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FOREWORD

!

Often menttl retarclatiotr is not the only
handictp t ,r'etrrrde(l cliild sufters. Some of
these chilch'ell lruve tli{iit'ultv iu rvnlking, rr-ith
lision. in hearing. or rvith other ttenrologictrl
rlisorders.
The nruterirrl ltlesettteclnt tlie Selelrth Artnual -\r'thnr Pirltttnlee, Sr. Cliild Development
Institute heltl in -\pril 1962 tt the ('hilclrens
Hospital, Los Angeles. California, cotistituted
a collectiou of r-aluable infolmation thut coulcl
help in unclerstanclingsonreof these cltilth'ennnd it is {or tliis reasotr that the Chiltlre'n's
Rureau rvishetl to malie it alailable to a u'icle
turlience.
The lltu'poseof the Institrtte u-rtsto pror-icle
trrriniug to tlie llrofessionrrl persolts itr attettdrulrce. Snbsetluentir',the mlteritrl u'ls rtseclby
the ('hilclrensllospitrrl in the trrrining o{ stuclents. The ,<pousorof the Institttte, the Chiltl
Development (llinic of tlie Childrens Hospitrtl.
is supportecl b;' tr grurit frotn the ('hildreri's
Rureiru. tlilough the ('tlifomriu Sttte Ilenltlr

I)r. Artliur I'armitlee, Sr'. began tiris series
of in-qtitutesiri 19ii to irtform pltysicitursabont
the irclvuttceslleing ttrrtle in the fiel<l of tnenttl
rettrrdatiorr.
He *'as intenself interestecl irl nrentally
retiu'cleclchilth'en trr<l ltilrvetl trtr nt:tive role in
estublishirtg the preserrt ('hild I)eveloptnerlt
('linic :rt the Childlens Hospitrtl of f,os Angeles.
A t t h e t i l n e o f h i s t l e r t h i n . I r t n e 1 9 6 1 ,D r '
Plrntllee u-rrsstill actilelv tenching strtdents,
p r r r t i c ' i p r t i n g i u c l i r r i c t l e t t t o t r s t r a t i o n sf o r t h e
l e s i c l e n tp h v s i c i r r t t st t ( ' h i I t l r e t t sH o s p i t n l . r v r i t i r r g r r t i c l e s . u n c l s e e i n gp r r t i e t r t si n h i s o f l i c e .
.ioirtsthe staff of the
The ('hilch'en's ISttt'ertti
('hild Dereloprnent('linic irt hoping that some
of lris spirit lirr,. lieert t'rtlitttrecl in this lepott.

I)epartrneut.

Katherine B. C)ettinger
Chiel, Children's Bureatr
WF.LFARE ADMINISTRATION
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INTRODUCTION TO THE PROBLEM
OF MENTAL HANDICAPS:
Norrnal Growth Patterns
ADA MORTON. R.N.
Librarian. California Council for Retarded CAildren

WHEN A CHILD IS BORN, some parts
of his body are more developed thnn others.
Normally. the skull of tlie nervborn is large
in proportion to the rest of the body. Figure 1
illustrates this bv compirring tlie relativelv
large abdomen, the iong trunk, ancl the short
arms and legs of the infant (7).
By the time the babv is a vear olcl. his
bodv from neck to feet is approximat el.v 3\',
times the length of his orvn head. IIis legs rrre
still quite short cornpaled to the length of liis
head and torso. This rnakes the center of his
bodv at a line through the abdomen rather than
at the crotch. The 1-year-old can be measured
in terms of his o'rvnhead. LTsing this rneasurement, ho is about {7/rheuds high (figure 2).
As the child gron's older, his legs and arms
becomemuch longer. By the time he is 8, the
center of his bocly has moved dorvn to a line
above the hips. Again, the head can be used as
a unit of measure. The head has grou-n sornervhat larger nnd using the nel' head size, the
S-year-olcl is about 6r/a heads high. At the ege
of 12, he is about ser.enheads high, rvith the
ceuter of his body rt the crotch. From this
period on, all the parts of the body rvill develop
at about the same rate. until the fisure reaches
its {ull development at approxirnately 2b years.
Some cliildren tend to gro$- much more rapidll'
than others, but the proportions git en here
are 2r fairly accurate guideline of skeletal
developrnent.

Becausethese bones are not united, they can be
moldecl to tclapt to tlie rnother's pelvis during
labor ancl thns pass throngh it rvitli little resistance aud injury. After a prolonged labor,
the lieacl is sornetines drarvn out to a rtrther
long shape. \f ithin a ferv 'weeks after birth
the head tencls to resLunea more rounded, svmmetrical form. At birth the skull measures
approximately 13 to 14 inches in circumference.
It grorvs rapidll- cluring the first year to attain

Cranial sutures

Figure I.-ANATOMICAL COMPARISON OF
INFANT AND ADULT USING THE HEAD
MEASUREMENT IN DRAI$/ING TO IDEN.
TICAL SCALE.

The vault of the skull is madeun of four flat
boneslr.hich are connectedbv soft membranes.
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Adult

6

Figure 2.-NOTE

DROP IN MIDLINE

a circumference of approximatell- 18 itiches'
I3y the age of 5 vears the child's head circuttt't-er1'
ferencemeasures20 to 21 irtchesatrd grorvs
little thereafter'. Tlie braiu lits irttainecl nrost

AS SKELETAL GRO\$TTH MATURES.
of its ph1'sicalgrol'th by the nge of 3 or 4
years. (2).
Figure il iclentifiestlie clariial sutul'esus
seenfrom the side. The lambdoidalsuture (1)
Sagittal Suture
(5)

Coronal Suture
(2)

Lateral Suture
(3)

Lambdoidal Suture
(1)

Figure 3.-CRANIAL SUTURESIN THE NENTBORN.
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is located between the parietal and occipital
bones. The coronal suture (2) is located between the frontal and parietal bones. The temporal or lateral suture (3) is located between
the temporal and parietal bones. The metopic
suture (4) lies in a midline position betweenthe
two frontal bones. The sagittal suture (5) is
also in midline, and separatesthe two parietal
bones.
Fontanel's
At the point where the trvo frontal and two
parietal bones meet Iies an open, diamondshapedspacefilled in by a membranecalled the
('large"
anterior or
fontanel. Normally this
fontanel closesbetweenthe ages of 10 and 18
months. The posterior or ttsmall" fontanel is
locatedat the juncture of the parietal and occipital bones. This is not an actual opening; it
is the meeting of the three suturesidentified as
sagittal, coronal, and metopic. I{ormally this
fontanel closes between the second and third
months after birth.
Figure 4 shorvsthe top of the skull and
indicatesthe posterior or ((smallttfontanelI Yshaped at upper pole (1); the anterior or
((larget'
fontanel,diamond-shapedat the sagittal
(2)
suturp
in the midline (3) ; the coronal sutures which proceed laterally from the large

fontanel (4) ; and the metopic or frontal suture
leading down from the large fontanel (5).

Normal. grouth pattern of tbe skal'l'
At 1 year, the head is still large in proportion to the face and features which seemenclosed by chubby, full cheeks. The eyes are
placedlow on the head. The chin and noseare
quite small, and the neck is short and fatty.
At 6 years the head is still smaller in proportion to the face rvhich is growing larger rvith
the chin becoming more pronounced. The
mouth and the noseshow a more definite shape
and the neckis growing longer.
At 11 years a pronounced change has
taken place. The head is definitely smaller in
proportion; the face has lengthened with the
jaw and chin becomingquite definite. The nose
has grown longer and the eyes are placed
higher. The mouth assumesa firmer quaiity
and the neck beginsto develop.
At 17 adult proportions are becomingevident. The eyes,lips, nose,and chin have developed almost to their full size. The jaw and
cheekbonesassumemuch more prominenceand
unique facial characteristicsbegin to form.
In the adult, the cranial bones are interlocked together like teeth. There is no longer

Posterior or
Small Fontanel"

Anterior or
"Large Fontanel"

Figure 4.-FONTANELS IN THE NE\(BORN.
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an.\'stletclror alty significantplay betrveenthe
bones. Figure 5 comparesthe fetal skull and
the aclultskull.

The uentri.cul'ar sy)sternand tbe
cerebrospinal fl.ui'd,
The rentrieles are calities in tlie brain (figures 6 and 7). There is a lrrteral lentricle in
eaeh half of the brain under the mass of lvhite
fibers rr-hich connect the trvo hemispheres or
halves of the brain. These conuecting fibers are
crllecl the aorpus col/ostrnt. The thircl ventricle
is behind the lateral 'r'entriclesbut is counected
l-ith each one bv mealls of -"mall openihgs callecl
.forurntinao.f JIonr'o (so called bectuse thev rvere
first iclentifiedby Scottish auatonist Alexancler
lfonro, 1697-1767). The fourth lentricle is in
tront of the cerebellum, behincl the pons varoli,
and the rneclulla. The thircl ventricle commutticatesu-itli the foulth b1'neans of a slender canal
callecl 1fle 1'qrreductof ,\t1lt'ius (nnmecl for the
F r e n c h a n a t o r l i s t , I a c o b u sS y l r - i u s ,1 4 7 8 - 1 5 5 i ) .
In the roof of tlie fourth r-eutricle nre three
in.a
openings, tlre nrecliur one is called tlte .fr.tt'utn
of )Irtqenclie (Frlrncois lfagendie, French
physiologist, 1783-185;). Ihe other tu'o are
called the forrmino o.f Luschka (Herbert
Luschka. Gernan anatomist, 1820-75). 81'
melns of thesethree openingsthe \-entriclescomnurricate u-ith the -.ubalaclrnoiclsprce, rrhich is
locltecl bet,l-eentlie araclrnoiclmater attclthe pir
mater rvhicl'r in turn llr'e conlposed of a spongy
connectir-e tissue. Tliis tissue contains corritnutricrting cliurrnelsitr s-hich the snbarachnoicl
fluicl circulates (.1).
The brain ancl spinal cord are enclosecl
l'itirin tirree rnernbranesrr-]rich.named from the
outside, are d,ttru,mater, aror:hnoicl mater; and
pia moter. The dura is the tough outer layer
rvliicli is acllierentto the bonesof tlie skull. Tlie
inner (ri'reningeal) lrrver of the clurl cor-er-q
tlte
brain and senclsnunielous folcls inrvard for the
support ancl protection of tlie cliffelent lobes.
The arachnoicl mtter is n clelicate membratre
placed betn-eenthe clurrr trncl pia. The crirniirl
portion of the pia nrater colers the surfuce of
the brain and clips clorvn betn-eenthe convolnt i o n s ( . ? .l ) .
The choroid, plentrc (figure 6) is located

Fetal
Illustrating sPaces
between cranial
bones of skull.

Illustrating toothed
or dentated sutures
of rigid skull.

Illustrates how cranial bones can overlap
permitting Pals.ag,e
ihrough the birth
canal,

Adult skull viewed
from above illusffating the interlocking
s u i u r el i n e s .

OF SUTURES BE'
Figure 5.-COMPARISON
TWEEN THE FREELY MOVABLE NE\/.
BORN SKULL AND THE RIGID ADULT
SKULL.

u-ithin tlie r-entriclesand produces the cerebrospinal fluicll this mechaui-"tnis as yet trot etrtirelv clear.

Cerebrospinalfl.uid
l'ire venlricles of the brtiri, the ceritral
of the
cannl of the spintrl corcl. uud the -qp.Ices
mtrter
ale
pia
tud
clurrr
aracluioid betrveenthe
flLricl.
TIiis
all filled u'ith a clerr colorless
fluid is secretedinto the r-entriclesof the bt'rrin
by the clioroid plexus. ^\fter filling the ltteral
r-entricle-s,the fluid escapesb1' the forirmina of
lfonro into tlie thircl ventricle and tlteu by att
aqueduct iuto tlie fourth veutricle. From the
fourth ventricle, the flrrid pours thlough the

4
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Meninges (Coverings of Brain and Cord)
1. Dura Mater
2. Arachnoid Mater
3. Pia Mater

Choroid plexus
Foramina of Monro
3rd Ventricle

SubarachnoidSpace
Corpus Callosum

Lateral Ventricle

Blood Supply
Optic Chiasma

Cerebral Aqueduct
of Sylvius

Pituitary Gland

4th Ventricle
Pons
Cerebellum
Medulla
Spinal Cord

KT

Parietal Bone

;"""Y-n

Temporal

dmPoraltoue
bellum

FigUTC6._A.

BRAIN AS SEEN IN SAGITTAL SECTION OF HEAD. B INDICATES THE LOBES
IN RELATIONSHIP TO THE CRANIAL BONES IN C,

736-712 0-65_2
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Right Cerebral
Hemisphere

Left Cerebral Hemisphere
f.ateral Ventricles

Bone
Dura
Arachnoid
Pia

Posterior Horn
Latetal Ventricle

Foramina
of Monro
3rd
Ventricle

Anterior Horn
Lateral
Ventricle
3rd Ventricle

4th
Venricle

Aqueduct of
Sylvius

Foramina
of Luschka

4th Ventricle

Foramina
of Magendie

Figure 7.-"TRANSPARENCY" TO SHOS/ OUTLINES OF CEREBRALVENTRICTES.
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FigUTC8._ILI.USTRATING
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PATH$TAY OF THE
VENTRICLES.

CEREBROSPINAL FLUID FROM

" B i r t h D e f e c t s , " M o r i s F i s h b e i n ,M . D . ; L i p p i n c o t t C o . , 1 9 6 j .

fornminir of llagenclie lnd f:uscirka into the
subnmcluroiclspace. Frorn here the fluid circulrtes irrteriorly in the spinal crural l.ithiu tlie
trracluroicl-spaceirnclr.etunrsupu-urd in the sub_
aracluroid sprtce. It bathes all portious of tlie
brain ancl in this \vay ser\-es the pnrpose of
keeping tire brain ancl spinal corcl nioist, lubricnted, and protectecl fronr varving plessures
(see figure 8).
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DIAGNOSTICAND THERAPET]TIC
FOR THE, TREATMENT
PROCEDURES
OF NEIJROSURGICALPROBLEMSIN
CHILDREN
FRANK ANDERSON, M.D.
Chief of Neurosurgical Services
Childrens Hospital of Los Angeles

THE IIAJOR TYPES of neurosurgical
cliseasesof tlie brlin cau be mlcle. Chilchen
lesionsknown to huve n clirectbearing on tlie
tre usuirlly prepu'erl for this operttion bv le(1)
clevelopnrent
anclfunctionof the chilclare:
cei'r'ingtrn irnesthetic,anrl rvill sleep for a periocl
hydrocephalus-rvater on the brain, (2) craniof time afterrvards (7).
os.1'llostosis-premature
closureof the crania.l
sutures, (:f) subdnrtrl hematomtr, (1) brain
HStd'rocepbalus
abscess,(5) brain turnor. (6) va-scularAllomalies,and(7) seizurefoci.
A large head is not all'ays due to excess
The most encouragirlgfactor about neurofluid in the brain. The head may be large for a
surgical lesions is that there is & reirsonable
varietv of reasons. In frct, somepeople simply
chauce for impror.ement through surgery or
hrr.e unusually large heads as a familial trait.
sornespecifickind of treatment,rnethod. Ilut
tliis is possibleonly if the disorder is not too
Hydrocephalus in infancy and childhood
severeor is not unduly advanced. Linfortuis due to an abnormal increasein the volume of
nately, there are many babies with such prob'l'his
fluid
cerebrospinal fluid rvithin the skull.
lems that the medical profession cannot help
is formed ancl absorbeclso tlttt in normal cir'becausetheir condition is highly developedby
cumstances
the volurne remains constant 'n'hi.le
the time they are born and therefore is not,
circulating freely throughout the system. A
remedial.
distinction is rnade betrveen incleased volume
For the l-entriclesto be visible on the Xrays, t.hevrnust contain air as a contrast media.
rvith trnd rvithout incretrsed pressure. J\rlien
The procedures for introducing air into the
hydroceplralus occurs utithout increased' 1>res'
r.entricles are: (1) pneumoencephalogram snre it is merely cornpeusatory to atrophy
(pneumo-gas, encephalogram-brain picture)
(shrinhing) or a tlaldeveloprnent of the brain
and (2) ventriculogram. In theseprocedure-* rvliich is termed hypoplasin. I'his type of
someof the cerebrospinalfluid is remor-edancl
h;drocephalus is "extental hydlocephtrlus.''
replacedrvith steiile air. In a pnenmoenceph\\'hen hydrocephtrlus is accotnpauierl by an
alograrn the patient is placed in an upriglit
increase in pressure, it is indicntive of a disposition trnd a spinal puncture performed.
turbance in the trbsorption, forrnation, or circuSince air is lighter than cerebrospinalfluid, it
lation of the cerebrospinalflnid occurring either
risesand accumulates
in variousportionsof the
singly or in combination and is termed "internal
brain. IIie r-entriculogramis performed by
Both these difficulties may be
hydrocephalus."
inserting a sterile needledilectly through the
due to congenital cerebral abnormalities or they
cortex of the brtritr into the r.entricle. Air is
then introclucedand subsequentX-rnys taken.
may occur after birth as a result of trauma,
'Ihus,
diagnosis of certain malformations and
infection, or abnormal grorvths.
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The circulatory system for the cerebrospina.l fluicl ctur be tlivided into trvo ptrt'ts: (1)
r''entricular system and (2) subarachnoid
'Ihe
ventriculur s;,sternis ninde up of
spaces.
the four ventricles discussedearlier. The subirracluroicl spaces racliate out like a sunburst
over the surface of the brain. These spaces
originate at the base of the brain and carry the
cerebrospinal fluid from the openings of the
fourth. ventricle folu-ard and uprvnrd over tlie
the cerebrnl hemispheres (see figure 8).
Obstruction in the cerebrospinalflnid pathl-av is a much rnore frequent ctruse of hvdrocephalus than is failure in the absorption mechanisnr. A cornmon cause of obstmctiotr is
occlusion of the aqneduct of Sylr.'ius by a congenital maldevelopment or by a post-infective
contplication (2). Obstluctions in tlie fomnrinrr
of ][onlo. ]Iagendie or Lnschka are usrurlly due
to nn acnte or chronic aclhesivemeningitis, but
tliev also rlav be clueto :r malformation such as
a septum extencling over the inferior part of
the roof of the fourth ventricle (/).
Ftrilure of adequrte absorption can be due
to an impediment in the uprvard rnovement,of
the cerebrospinal fluicl such as aclhesionsfronr
meningitis obstructing the nornttrI pa,{snge$'ays
for the circulation of tlie fluid. Deforniitv of
the bones at the base of the skuil has also been
suggested as n, possible cause of the condition.
Hemorrliage at birtli has lieen knou-n to
canse h; clroceplitrlusthr.ongh blocknge of the
aqtteduct of Sylvius or the snbarachnoid sptrce
( 2 ) . T h e o c c l u s i o n i n s u c h c a s e sl n a v b e i n r meditrte or may follox- later rvith the folmation
of adhesionsin the arer of the clot.
There are sorne conditions in rvhich the
ontrvard appeurance of the enltrrgeclhead appears to be clue to liydrocepiurlns but is not.
The enlulgernent m:ry be clue to blood clots
(clironic subdural hematorna) oyer one or both
hemispheres. fn some instancestlie rolnnre of
old blood mny be five times the size of the brrin.
Tumors and abscesses
also canseincreasedrrr.essure rvhich enlarges the head.
Another canse of hydrocephalus is rr deformity of the spine called meningocele (figure
9). This is a hernial protrusion of tlie meninrgesor mernbraues covering the corcl (J). In
rhis condition the spinal nerves are out-pouched

from the spine and encloseclin a sac. This rlay
occur at any poitrt rlong the spiue but usualll'
at tlie neck or lorver back. I{y clrocephalnsaccornpttties it, in a certain proportion of rlllictecl infnnts. Iuvolvement in the conditiorr rrrav

Normal Spine

Section of Vertebral
canal illustrating cord
and spinal neruds.

Abnormal opening in
bone with protrusion
of cord.

Figure 9.-ILLUSTRATING
THE NORMAL
AND ABNORMAL DEVELOPMENT OF
THE SPINE.
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include paralysis of the lon'er extremities,poor
borvel and urine function, and retarded mental
and physical development.

the spinal fluid and its absorption(9). llental
capacity rnav be unimpaireclin thesecases.

Treatment
Clinical' picture of hyd'rocepbal,us
trarly diagnosisis difficult. Repeatedobservation of the rate of hetrdgrorvth may gi'r'e
the doctor early indication of abnormality (figure 10). As fluid accumulatesin the ventricles,
the brain enlargesdueto increasedtension. The
eortexof tlie brnin mrry becomepaper tliiu due
to pressurecausingtlie skull to turn to enlarge.
As stated earlier, the suturesgtp rviclell-,the
fontanelsenlargeand the circntnference
of tite
skull increases.The skull tencls to become
globularl.ith nn accornpanying
alterationin the
shapeof the face so that the eyesbecornervicle
apart ancl the bridge of the nose depressed.
Some degreeof optic atrophy and visual inipairment may develop. Deafnessis an occasional complication seenin hydrocephalusdue
to postneningitiscases(2).
Hydrocephalics rnay hnr-e seiznres and
spasms rvhich usually nffect the lorver limbs
morethan the upper. The severityof the physical or mental invoh'ement is dependenton the
extentof cranial displacement
and involvement
(2). Some casesrequire 24-honr care due to
se\reredisability rvhile othersare able to participate in normal daily activity, including school.
If the onset of hydrocephalusis delayed
until after closureof the sutures there is little
likelihood of enlargementof the skull as seen
in figure 10. Diagnosis must be made on the
basisof the patient'shistory,physicalcondition,
and pneumoencephalograms.
Generally a distinction is drarvn betrveen
progressiveand aruestedhydlocepl'ralus.In
progressit,e
or expandinghydrocephtrlrrstliere is
progressivemental and physical deterioration
usually terminating in death. It anesreclor
stationaryhydrocephalus,once the expansion
has stopped,the intracranialpressuresttrbilizes
and some degree of improvement may follolv.
'Ihe
sutures fill in and the skull may become
rigid and thick. It is not clearly unclerstood
'ivhat happensat this point. There appearsto
be a periocl of balancebetrveenthe secretionof

The surgical treatment of hydrocephalus
consistsof reclucingthe amount of cerebrospinal
fluid producecl or the rerouting of the fluid
arouncl the poirrt of obstruction.
For rnany verrs the treatrnent of hydroceplialus rvas to surgicallv open the sliull and
.lateral
I'eno\-ethe choroid plexus located in the
r-entricles. This is the mrin site for the mturufacture of cereblospinal fluid.
The present treatment of this conclition
rvhen there is no trunor or othel specific cause
'l'his
is the Sbunt metbod.,
is a reroutirrg of the
fluid from otte part of tlie cerebrospinal fluid
pathu'ay to another tissue u'here the fluid can be
reabsorbed (y').
Figure 10 clenorrstratesone Shunt method.
Here excessfluid from the ventricle is conr.eyed
into the bloocl stream by rneans of a small tube,
approxirntrtelv one-eiglrth of an inch in cliameter. At the encl of the tube is a rninute vah'e.
approxirnatell' 2 millirneters in diameter, rvith
a small slit in it rrllowing the spinal fluid to go
ont but preventing the bloocl from entering.
This method rvas designed by Mr. W. Holter, a
Philadelphiir engineer irncl parent of a h1'drocepha)ic bov. An rir stuclv rvould shorv the
tube inserted into a l'entricle of the brain.
brought out through a hole in the skull, then
mnning clorvn nnder the scalp and dorvn into
the herrt. Other procedures have been used,
but are largelv superseded by tliis rlelver
technique.

Craniosynostosis
In rare instancesprernature synostosis(the
union of bones by means of osseoussubstances)
of the cranial sutures occurs as a congenital
trait rvhich results in deformity of tlie skull.
In craniosynostosis, rvhen there is cornpressiotr
of the brain, X-rays reveal convolutional
atrophy of the brain, absence of one or nlore
sutures, shallorv orbits and underdevelopment
of the sinuses,in addition to the abnorrrial sltape
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Enlarqement due to
accurnulation of fluid within
the ventricles
' - or
' - cavities.
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Figure r0.-A AND B ILLUSTRATE THE CLINICAL PICTURE OF HYDROCEPHALUS.
C SHO\UTS
ONE OF THE VARIOUS SHUNT METHODS USED TO DRAIN EXCESSACCUMULATION OF CEREBROSPINALFLUID FROM VENTRICLES.

of the skull. Tlie tnost comlloll ubnonnai
fusion is at the -"ngittal snture joining the trvo
parietal bories rcro-*s the lertex of the lieacl.
According to dtta gathelecl on 10! cirsesseerl
at the Childleris Hospitrl of Los -\ngeles, bet'iveen 19ir{ ancl 1962, this t1'pe of fusion u-rrs
seen in approxiniatell' 63 percent of tlie cases.
Tliis suture ordinarily is open to let the brtrin
glorl for at ieast 12 years. ln some brbies horv'I'lius
ever',it is fusecl at birth.
1he liercl is unn"bleto brotclen in grol-th. so it beconieselongated und appeirrs pointecl. 'I'lre condition is
terrnecl scapbocephaly, or i'boathead."
This
elongation is clue to the grorlth of the foreheacl
anclthe back of the head.
\\-hen the colonal ot' cl'o\rll suture trrses
pretnaturely, the heacl crrnnot elclngate. This
conditiori, brachycephaly, gives the head the
lpl)eirrance of being very short. brotrclnucl high.
In tlie eveut that one sicleof the corcnal suture

fu-qes.that side of the forehead rvill not grow.
'I'he
bone is flat ancl much srnaller and as tr
result tliere is elevation of the eyebrolv and
some recession of the e1.eon the afrecteclside.
Tilgonocephaly results fronr the fusion of
the rnetopic sutnre betrveen the trvo frontal
l.ronesproducing a head that is triangular in
slurpe. The skull maintains the appearance o{
r fetnl or preurtal skull.
Oxycepbalyoccurs rrlien all the srrtrrresfuse
prernaturely. I'he jr-,intsof the skuli are {used
solidly ancl the brtrin cloeslot grou' adeqrratelv,
resultitrg in riienttrl tnd physicrl le1nrclation.

Surgical treatment f or cranioslnostos;s
If sulgicll rePail is clone before there is
significunt celebral or visunl drrrnagefrom cornpression of the brain. clefectsof vision rucl intel-
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lect can often be ayoided. \-arions techniques
Ital'e been developed to improve the surgicul
channe.ls and to keep thern opeu louger. hr
esser)ce,tliis is r neans of creating room for
the grol-ing brain bv cutting ftrlse joints along
the premnturely closed suture. This provides
n joint so that the heacl can elongirte or perniit
the held to gron' trtrnsverselv. After tlie chanrtels huve been cut, an ugeut thtrt slorvs the regrorvth of the bone (polyethl lene filrn) is
lpplied to the cut snrfrce of the cranial bones.
This operation rvorks quite n'ell if it is done iu
tirne. It perrnits the skull to expand normnlly
iuld preyerlts letarclrtion. -\s :r genernl rule,
surger)' is lterfonnerl not ltter thau il rnonths
rfter birth althougli euch ctse varies with the
kind trnclseveritv of tiie problern. If there are
coronnl or mtltiple syuostoses,surgery slioulcl
not be delryed. The clecision is more difficult
iu cnses of isolnted sagittrrl s)'nostosis, since
some chilclren rvith this nnomaly remriu s)-mptom-f ree. Early is tlie k.]' l-orcl. Some

tnrieties of skull deformities are often accon--lpnnied b1. rnentll clefect complictrting the outcolne or prognosis for recovery rvith or rvithout
surgery, but those rvho htrye tro basic organic
dilliculty recoyer u-ithout incident.
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NIIITROLOGISTS thloughout the r:ountrv ule liecorning lllore irrteresteclin tlie Problems of lrtnclicappeclchiltlren. esl)ecirrllvin tlic
trreirsof irehtlior,, letrniirig. tl]d tiientitl t'etar'(lir'I'hi,.
tion.
i s e r - i r l e n ti n t h e f a c t t l u r t t h e c a n ( l i clrrtesfol rr lrorrltl extririuirtiotr itr neulology lto\\'
l r n y e t o l ) r r s se x a l i i i n a t i o n s i r r C l i i i d r e n ' s N e r i rologv. Tn rrlclition there is lro\y a section orl
('iriltlten's \eru'ologv in the ,\merican Acrclemy of Neulologv.
'l'he
nerrrologist c'an )relp in clitrgnosisrntl
t r e a t n r e n t o f c h i l t l r e n u - i t l i c e t r t r a lr l e r y o u ss l s t e m ( ( ' N S ) c l i s o r r l e r si u r t l p i r r t i c i l ) i r t e i n c o l ] tirming srlryeillirnce of such chilclren u'ith
t e a c h e l s ,p s v e h o l o g i s t sn u t l s o c i a l l - o r ' l i e l s . f n
h i s i n i t i a l e x a n r i n a t i o n . t l r e rn e u r o l o g i s t m u s t
decicle rvirether t chiicl exhibits eviclence of
orgallic brrrin tlutitirge. If -.o, rvhat is the
nature of the lesion. ancl. if pos,.ible,u'liat arets
'I'o
of the bl:rin rrre inlolverl ?
clo this. he must
t a k e a c l l e f u l l i i s t o r v i t r c l r r c l i r i gi n f o n l u t i o u o n
lieleclitv. cour'-qe
of the pregnirncr (especirrllf il)lle-qses
of the nrother cluling the first trinre-qter.).
u-lietlier tliere u-a-qrny bleedinc cluring 1.'r'eglirllc\', compliciltion-sof ]n1.rn.,ancl the conclition
o f t l r e c h i l d t t b i l t h . S i n c e i t i , " e s t i m a t e ctl h a t
sonre70 l)ercellt of bltriu cltnurge iu chilch'en is
clueto genetic, l)t'enrrttl, or' ueol)iltilI pntlrologr'.
tto effort slrould lre sprrreclto securellccllrilte iui(l
cletrilecl bilth lecortls. Tlie neurologist notes
tlie der-elorirentltlhistorv of the chilcl cluring iti'\Yts
faucr'.
he acti\-e? \\'hat nrecli<.ittion.if
rr.nr-,
clid he lec'eive? \\'as he a feeclingproblenr ?
l Y r r s t h e l e r s i g n o f t r v i t c h i n g o r c o r r l u l s i o n so r
r u i v i l l n e s ss u c h a s o n e o f t l i e i n f e c t i o u st l i s e t r s e s
of childhoocl-nreltsles, chickenpox, merringitis
or enceplialiti-.? Ditl lie er-ersustirin t physical

injulv to the hetrcl? I)icl ire lrtr-e rttitowtrrcl
I'errctionsto liis r-rrccinationor irittriutiizutionsI
(]rrestiorrs regaltlirig the cliilcl's beliar.ior ptttel'ri ilre extremelv inrportant. It is notecl
u-hether rr r'liilcl is ln'pertrctive, clistrtctible,
errrotionallv ltrbile or' hls difficultv going t<r
sleep.
,\ f tel rr cirreful historr, the ncurologist
liroceeds to t phrsictl exarlitrutiorr of tlie
ptrtient. If the putient is an infant, tlie early
s reatlv upott the
d i l g n o s t i c e r - a l u i r t i o nr l e p e n c l g
rvliich are
rir
absenct',
of
tlre
reflexes
l)r'eserrce
orclinalilv nrirnifested bv lll normal lxrbies at
birth ( l).
Blink reflex tested in etch e\-e sellftratel)'
lrl shining ir -ctlong light clilectll. into the
eJ-e.
Movements of the face-trr evaiuation of
the integrity of the inneri'ntion of the fac i i r l n r u - s c u l i t t u r , eI .f t h e r e i s a s l ' n i r n e t r yo f
the frtcirtl stlucture. lllrclerbotli t'esting ancl
a c t i v e s t a t e s ,s p e c i r l t t t e n t i o n i s n e e d e ctl o
e r - i r l u r r tfel t c ia l u r o v e n t e t r t s .
Motor activity-llr) er-ulrurtionof the cltild's
sl)ontilrieolrs nror-errrentsts n-ell as tlie
:rctir-itv er-ol<ecl
lrv rronspecificstirnnli .such
irs linnclling ns to rvhetlier ther rre jerky or'
r n v o c l o r r i c .t r e n i r r l o u so r j i t t e r v . w r i t h i r r g .
l r s . r - n r en tl i t ' r r I .< l t 'c o n r - u l s i v e .
Extremity movements-un evalurrtion of 1lie
f r r n c t i . r n u l r u r i g - eo f r n o t i o n i n t h e j o i n t s
of tho extrernities nncl spine as cletenlined
bv obselr-ntion of both rctir-e and passive
I llo\-el]tents.
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Cry-an er.aluation of the qurrlilr o{ the
chilcl's crv as to rvhether it is high pitcliecl.
stricluious,incessant,etc.
Palmar grasp-flexion of the fingels or rlor'rnal grasp leflex elicitecl by tout'hirig or'
stroking the ulnar sicle (side of the little
finger) of the ptrlm of the cliild's hautl.
Tliis reflex begins to disappeur by the
fourth urontlr u-hen mole ldvrurcecl htncl
skills are acquire(I.
Plantar grasp-flexion of the toes eliciterl
by toucliing or stroliing tlre ,srrleof the
r-'liild's feet. Tliis altpetrrs in tlie fourth
tnonth aftel birth in sone cliilclren rud in
alrrrost rll children b1' 18 m.ontlrs. If it
lielsists bevoncl 2l months it is suggestir-e
of pathology.
Pleceding the plantar
grasli is the Babinski Reflex, u-hich is tlie
rulirvtrcl extension of the big toes tlith a
siunitnneous (lo\ytr\\'rtrc1
norement of the
other toes rrhen the -qoleof tlie foot is
stroketl.
Patellar jerk-elicited bl tapping tlie prtellar teuclon or lineecap n-ith a stirnclarcl
ntbber reflex hanrrner,
Tendo-achillis-elicited b1' striking the
achillis tendon n-ith the hammer causing
plantar flexion of the foot.
Moro reflex-a suclclenontstretcliing of the
&rms as if to grasp for support elicited by
a sudcleulouil noise or feelinc of insecurity.
This reaction disappears in normal infants
betrveen 3 and 5 months. Its absence in
young infauts may indicate injury of the
brain and its persistencebe; ond 5 months
mav be indicative of brain clamage.
These are the unconditionecl reflexes and
aro the inherent, instinctive, and ilvoluntar-v
movements which an individual makes automaticall-v follorving certain stimuli. Thev are
present in the newborn. Er.etr in the first ferv
days of life muscular contractions occul rvhen
certain tendons are tapped. In the nervbonr
there is reflex closure of the eyelid rvheu the
cornea is touched and by 1 month of nge, n-hen
the eye is threatened by bringing objects close
to it, the lids will automatically close. Also

presentat birth is the sucking reflex 'w-henanything toucliesthe lips. Deliations from the
notms in theseinherent reflexesbecomeimportant tliagnosticsigns of delayeddevelopment.
The developrnentof speechis furtlier eviclenceof pl'oper lnelltal antl intellectutrl de'r-elopment (7). Ilr 5 or 6 l-eelis of age vocal
soundsof a ttcooingt'rltrtnre
begin. By 1 yerr
of trge,atternlttsto sa)'('llamatt and ttPirpat'are
recognizrble. At 2 yenrs of age the child has
a vocabnlaryof approximately300 words and
is forning short sentences.The normal chilcl
leir|nsirpproxirlately200to 300.n-ords
per'.vear,
but the age trt u-liich intelligible speechis acquilecl clepencls
to tr,considerableextentupon the
trpe of training and home environment. '\.bsenceof speeclior markedretardationin talking
rnay indicntefailure of rnentalder,elopment,
or
the plesenceof ernotioualdisturbances,
cleficient
hearing, anatomic defectsof the moutit, nose
or larynx or some primary speechdefect involving the brain but not necessarilyaccompanied by mental retarclation.
The sonsorymodalitiessnchas vision, hearing. taste,smell,the ability to differentiatebetrveenheat ancl colcl,iurcl to recognizethe size
rrtrdshapeof objectsare testedin as much detail
rs the chilcl'scooperationpermits. The cranial
ller'\-esare reyien'ed,nith particular emphasis
on rno\-et'nents
of the palate, tongue, lips, and
face, and yisual fielci deficiencies(1).
Tlie laboratory studies performed include
skull X-rays to rule out abnormalcalcifications,
certainvascularabnormalities,
or tnmors. The
structure and grorrth of bones are influenced
by nutritional status,infection, and heredity.
Ilnder normal conditions,the stageof developrnent of the bones,as seenin roentgenograms,
ofiersan inclexof the maturity of the child (g).
Other factors tirat rnight be indicated by skull
X-rays are: (1) too srnall a skull indicating
perhaps a lack of developmentof the whole
brainl (2) an asymmetricalskull indicating an
injury to the brain on onesideonlylor (3) an
orerly large head indicating hydrocephalus
(watel on the brain) ; or (4) spreadingof the
sutnres indicating increased intracranial
pressure.
The neuroJogistrnay feel that an electroencephalograrnis indicated. His first job, u'hen
L3
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confrontecl \rith & seizure' is to t'v to decide
rvhether this seiznre is primrrrl' (thtt is due to
l'r,stirtiottirry lesion), or rvhether tlte seizttre is
t syrlptorn of sorne progressile disot'tler that
talies precedenceoyer tlte seizttres. Fol exilmple, if tlie chilcl lus a Lrrain abscessancl is having seizules as t resnll of it, tlie metlicnl problern is not really the seizure-it is the abscess.
On the other luurcl, if there is no such pfogressive treatable lesion lrlesetit, thett the emphasis
of rnedical e11oltshift-q to the actuftl control of
the seizule. An abtrormal electroetrcephalograrn is uot nece-qsarilvinclicrtive of orgtnic
brain patliologt', uor does a n<tnnal trucillg lttle
it out (7).
Other tests tlie nenrologist' rrrrrt' ernplol'
u'oulcl be iuialysesof blootl cheuristly, aud urinnlvsesfor altttortnal chetnical cotttpotrentssrtch
as plienvlpvrnrit-. acid, etc.
^|t the completion of this extetrsir-eevalnation, the neurologist's task is to tr1- to determine rvhether there is auy evitletrceof ot'garric
brain darnage. If there is, u'hrt is its nature,
locntion, extent, ancl progtnosis/ R1'noting ancl
recordinE the child's overrll beliavior rtutl tntturatiou, he tnay suspectbraiu damage not elicitecl lrv tlie fonnal ueurologictl exrtminttion'
He rnay rvish to senil tlie child to ot)ter professionals such irs a psychologi-qtfor fttrther
study and evaluation.

The electroencepbalograpband,
seizures
The electroencephalographis the machine
rvhich records the electrical activity of the functioning cells of the brain. It rvas in London
in 1929 that the possibilities of the EEG were
first discussedat the olcl Central Pathological
f,aboratory in trIaudsley Hospitrl (1). It was
known that during the processesof thinking,
seeing,,feeling, and other activities rvhich go otr
during the usual process of living, the brain
gives ofi \-ery minute electrical curretits.
Electrical impulses originating in tlie brliu rre
carriecl by nerves to ncti'r'ate the rvhole bocly.
That the brain produced electric currents
rvas discovered in 1875. by' Dr. R. ('ittotr, tttt
English pliysicirru, r'r'hile he rvls tloittg research
o n a n i m a l s ( 7 ) . I n 1 9 2 9 ,a G e n n r r t r p s y c h i a -

trist, IIans Berger, linirersity of .Iena, demonstnted tlurt these electrictrl pulstrtions coulcl be
'rpicliecl up" frour the human scalp, amplified
1 to 2 million tirries aucl uttrcleto u'r'ite a litre on
mor-itig paper (7). The it'istnurtetrt riseclrvts
c:rllecla galvtrtiotnetet'.
hr 19,jl or' 191i5,I!clgar Douglas lch'itln of
the Lniversitl of Carnliritlge grlre a convincing
clernonstration of this rnethocl before a lrrrge
anclieuce. The apprrttrts hns bee'lr perfecteil
over tlie vears, ntrcl the operaticln of tocltry's
elaborrte appllratus lttrs lteconre a -"pecinlizecl
science.
The elabortte scientific iustluurent of totlty
recorclsrnillious of cells beuting or clischrrrging
in svnclrrony. \Yhnt makes these ntilliotrs of
cells act together, or in fact, l-hat causesa single
cell to clischrrrge,is uukttorvtt. To ttttclerstancl
Irow an electroencephrtlogrrrph is mlrtle, the
brrrin tntl'be pictttrecl ts r vttst aggregtrtion of
electlictrl cell-q. \Yhen a urillion or so of these
cell-srepeateclly'clischargetogether the rhvthm
of their cli,schalge becotnes measurable in frecluenc;y (speecl) trtttl strength (amplitude or
roltage). 131'tlre use of an arnplifving apparatus these curretrts crrtr be picked up, r'ecorcled
grrpliicnllv on plrper',ureitsnreclfor pattern, aud
s t u c l i e c lf o r t l i e i r s i g i i f i c t n c e ( s e e f i g u r e 1 1 ) .
Picking up these "n't\-es" from the brairr is I
relativelv sirnple procedure for the adult patient. Elec,trodes (smull rvit'es rvith a metal
button or neeclleon the end) are pasted onto the
scalp or insertecljust under tlie skin through a
'Ihe
part in the irair.
electrodesrre moistened
rvith r special salt jelly spread on the button to
diminish the electrical resistance of the skin.
The electrodes pick up the electrical currents
generated bv the braiu l tro current prrssesin tlie
otlier direction from the machine to the patient.
Elch electrocleis plrced in a specificarea of the
scalp rvhich in turn is recorded by n specific
neerlle of l)en ou tlie nioving grnph (see figure
1 2 ) . G e n e r n l l r ' ,t h e n u n r b e r o f e l e c t l o d e su s e t l
is eiglit.
The lcturrl voltrrge or strength of these
electrical cnrrents j-s, of course, exceedingly
'flie
lightius sy-stetnof u house is 110
srnrrll.
volts. The electricrl currents produced by the
blain are nreasruetlin tenns of microvolts. One
rnicrovolt, is erluivtlent to one-millionth of a
volt. Ten to 50 microvolts rvill usually cover
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FigureII.-COMPONENTS NEEDED FOR A RECORD OF CEREBRALELECTRICALACTMTIES.
the range of the \rayes recorded by EE(i mtrchines. The greater the height-or amplitude
of the rvave, the greater the r-oltage (2).
If you mo\-ea pencil regulnrly up rurd dorvn
on a, paper that is being dmrvn steadily from
right to left, tlie result, u'ill be u regnltrr series
of curves. If at the strme time the prpel is
moving up and dor-n, another series of cllrves
rvill be addeclto the line clralvn. If the table is

Figure 12.-TAKING

shaking, the vibrat,ionrvill be added to the line
ts n lipple. There rvill then be three components integlated in the l'avy line, rvhich rvill
begin to look soniethinglike an EEG record.
The line gi'r-esa codedor coru-entionalrecordof
the variousfrequenciesand amplituclesof various pliysical movements. An actual EEG record, horvever',
containsas many as 20 to 30 signilicant components\\-oventogether from tens

AN ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAM-EEG.
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Figure 13.-EEG RECORD OF NORMAL ADULT ILLUSTRATING THE IRREGULAR DOMINANT RHYTHM OF 10 CYCLES PER SECOND.
Courtesy of Dr. R. Sedgwick, M.D,, University of Southern California School of Medicine.

of thousandsof impulses(7) .
The recordof a normal trdult shorvsa fluctuating voltage recordablefrom the outer surface
of the head as an irregular pulsation that usually has a dominant rhythm of 10 cyclesper
second(seefigure 13). It ri'ould appear somervhat like the dlarving belo'n-. Differencesin
patterns do occurrvhich are more or lesscharacteristic for each individual.
There are many r.ariablesin the useof the
electroencephalogram.Theseincludethesensitivity of the machineitself, how many channels
are usedto record (usually eight) and the time
of the recording. Another major variable is
the interpretation of the record. There are so
many difrerent rvaysto read theserecordsthat
$'e can almostclassifyelectroencephalographers
into three classifications:(1) radicals, (2)
moderates.and (3) conservatives. Some will

seean abnorrnality in almost every record they
readI others seldom find any abnormality.
The falct that no standards of normality and
abnormality have been developed presents a
real difficulty. There are somerecordsof course
in which there is 100percentagreement; but too
often n'hen a definite opinion is needed,conflicting readingsare ofrered.
The first sourceof r.nriation is the patient
himself. tlnfortunately, this variability is
most marked in children.
At birth, and for some months after, the
main feature of the EEG is still irregular delta
rhythms (seefigure 14). The more passiveand
somnolenttlie infant, the more prominent are
the delta rhythms. Even in the first few days
of life there is a marked dillerencebetlleen the
sleeping and rvaking patterns of the EEG.
Changesof frequency are correlated best with

Brain wave patterns at various age levels
1 second I
1
--f

^.^4^^J-T
J5 0m V
Newborn

Figure I4.-ILLUSTRATING

7 months

2 years

5 years

THE MATURING PATTERN oF BRArN \ZAVES.

Courtesy of Dr. R. Sedgwick.
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brain weight, changes of amplitude lvith the
uumber of active nerlrons in the first ferv months
nnd rvith skull thickness thereafter (7).
Figure 14 shon-s a fltrt. rather,poorly
organized record ri-ith just a ferr su-iggles ofi
the base line in the nervborn. Ilut, at 7
ruronths of age the I'ecord is begirrning to cle'i'elop some recogniztrble slorv \re1yes. At 2 and
5 years of trge, the graph sliorvs an increase in
frequency and variety. As the child matures
you see less of this high voltage-slo$- \\-aye
abnormtrlity. These changes in the electroencephalogram caused by a childrs maturation
make it difficult to interpret the recorcl. One
must take into consiclerationthe mnturation of
the child in evaluating the EtrG trabings.
Somervherebetrveeuthe ages of 9 and 16 years,
a child's EEG reading begins to resernble an
adult's.
The alpha rhythm (figure 15) is the most
easily recogliznble rhythm. ft begins to become

apparent betrveen 9 and 16 and is an 8- to 13cycle-per-seconclrhythm, rvhich is best defined
or seen in the posterior parts of the brtrin. It is
abolished rvhen the eyes are opened, but is quite
rrell defined rvhen the eyes are closed. In other
u'ords, stimulation .rvill cause blocking of the
alpha rhythrn. The alpha war.e is the chief
phenomenon of tlie EEG. The alpha rirythms
rvill r'ary according to the state of awareness of
tlie child-rvhether
in a light or deep sleep.
Many nbnormalities are brought out in sleep.
rThe beta rhythm (figure 15) has an average
frequencv of about 25 rva.r-esper secondI the
clelta rvtrves hirr-e a, duration of as long as onesixtli of tr,second (J).
In 19{6, it rvrrsshorvnthat the EEG pattern
could be influenced by subjecting the brain to
rhvtlimic stimulation. After \\rorld \tr-ar II,
an electronic stroboscopervas used in this experirnent ls this instrumenl can be calibrated

, lsecond,
l--l

T :50 mV
|

ALPHA RHYTHM

Frequencyof 8 to 13 cycles per second (c/sec.)

BETA RHYTHM

N,ff"\rh,lln,/"h\ry,tdu$1/Lltl+tttq[lqht/,rfvtrt\r,,,,

Frequency of.4 to 7 cfsec.

DELTA \TAVES

Frequencyof 0,5 to 3.5 cfsec.
FiguTe I'._CHIEF
TYPES OF \OTAVESTHAT MAY APPEAR IN THE HUMAN ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAM.
THE FREQUENCY OF RHYTHM (THE NUMBER OF TIMES A CYCLE
OF ITS PATTERN IS REPEATED IN A SECOND) IS MORE SIGNIFICANT THAN ITS
AMPLITUDE OR VOLTAGE (mv).
From-"The

EEG and Its Use In Psychology".

Amer. Journal of Psvchology, Vol. 5t, No. 4, October 1938, pp. :.31,-71;C.
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Figure 16.-NORMAL AND ABNORMAL TRACINGS.
R. Sedgwick, M.D., and Merck Manual of Diagnosis t Therapy, 10th edition. Merck, Sharpe & Dohme Research
Laboratories.

in fractions of a cycle per secoud,using a very
short brilliant flash, rvithout varying the duration of frecluency(1).
Should the child have a blood clot ol'er the
right side of the brain, the electrodeswould

record suppressedimpulses on that side rvhile
the record of the left-sided electrodes
rvould shorvrelatively'ivell-developedrhythms.
Should there be a clot on both sides, little
activity lrould be recordedby the EEG.
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A child sufiering from encephalitis would
shorv a dilluse slon' record during the acute
states. As he recoyers from the illness, he has
fe'w'er slorv waves, although he may not have
normal rhythm.
Rrain tumors, abscesses,clots, and focal injury may all gir.e rise to focal EEG abnormality
(seefigure 16).
Tlie technique for bringing out abnormalities through the EEG is termed an acti'r.trting
procedure. There are rnany activating procedures, but rvith the use of each there is a
risk of introducing another variable in the
record and thus making the correct. interpretation even more difficult. In addition to sleep,
hyperr.'entilation can be called an "actir.ating
procedure." \\rhereassleepbringspsychomotor
epilepsy to the fore, hyperventilation rvill almost loutinely bring out the brain \rave
abnormality of petit mal epileps;-. Certain
drugs, mainlv Metrazol, are also considered
activating agents.
Dr. \filcler Penfield of IIcGill L-iniversitJ,
Ifontreal. C'anacla, t'hose pioneering neurosurgery has relieved the sulTering of liundrecls
of epileptics, used an electrode as an activating
:rgent. During tlie 1920'sancl 1930's,Dr. Penfield devoted his life to epilepsy re-"earchwhich
at that time was regardecl by the medical profession as frrritless. He believed that epilepsy
rvas not a disease,but a symptom of something
alvry in the brain. His persistent investigations shorved that epilepsy was literally an
electrical explosion, brought on by exceptionally
heavv charges accnmulating frequently in a
damagecl part of the brain. The damage in
more than half of his patients u'as attributable
to inaclequateoxygenation or traumatic brain
compression at birth. Dr. Penfielcl iliscovered
that 'n'hen certain parts of the brain n-ere
touched with the electrodes he coulcl cause rr
leg to jump, or an eye to n'ink. He soon found
that vivid recall of an inciclent thnt hacl htrppenetl to the patient Jiears&go could be elicited
by activating a particulrrr portion of the
brain (70).
The l-izarclry of medical electronics has
tnade continueil progress irt recent veirrs rvith
the de'r-elopment of n mininture trIiG unit by
research rvorkers at the f,angley-Por.ter Neuropsychiatric Institute. Universitv of California

Figure I7.-StrATCH SIZE EEG PERFECTED
AT LANGLEY-PORTER, SAN FRANCISCO,
CALIFORNIA_1962.

School of lledicine. This tiny EEG unit (see
figure 1?) lrnsbeenusedto recorclbrain rvavesof
clisturbedchildren. This unit is approximately
the size of a lvatch and u'eighs 10 grams. The
t.hreelouncl electrocles
are attnchedto the scalp
rvith tape. The cliilcl is completely free from
rvires or hetrvy equipment and thus is able to
ptrrticipatein normnl activities. The compaet
devicecontainsbntteriesgooclfor 5 hours continnous recorcling. The batteriespower a tiny,
self-containedraclio transmitter that amplifies
the electrica,lirnpulsesproclucedby the brain
and recordsthern on tape via an inkrvriter.

lV'hat is an epilepti.c seizure?
Epilepsy is not a disensebut a symptom of
att rbnormal electrochemical occurrence in the
lx'lin. Seizures rriay occur in any indiviclual
nncl tliey rnav have theil onset at any age.
I)illerent
inclividuals ha'i'e difrerent levels
of sensitivitv tol-nrd hal'ing a convulsion or
seizure. Some of the factors responsible: (1)
abnorrnalities in development of the brain (or
destntctiotr of its structure) and coverings; (2)
abnormrlities in the functioning of the cells.
nnd consequent increase in their convulsive responsiveness,ancl (:3) rrbnormalitiesin the bocll'
other than tlie brnin.
Little is knorvn about tlie mechanism of an
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epileptic seizure and its many physiologic
syrnptoms, but rve do knou' that an important
function of the brain is to change energy
derivecl from sugar and oxygen circultrting in
the blood into uervous energ)'. A seizure results from the ftrilure of the brain to limit and
control the time and place of its releaseof this
llervous energy. The usual lethargy shorvn by
most children after an attack indicates that all
this store of excessnervous ener€{yhas been exhausted. Other knorvn causesare the lack of,
or clecreaseof, oxygen or blood to the brain;
ingestion or inhaling poisonous substancesI
electrolyte imbalance: hypoglvcemia (lou. blood
sugar) I various types of central neryous system
infections: or brain turnor.
Children rvhose difficulties are due to maldevelopment.or to ilestruction of the brain, and
those chilclren n'ho sulTer seizures for unknorvn
reasorls ha'r'e in commoll the fact that their seizures are due to a sudden disorclerly dischtrrge of
the brain cells. This sudden spread of an explosive discharge of electricnl energy from a focal
point affectsthe funetions of otherrrise normally
discharging nellrorls. The trpe of seizure di{Iers
lr-iclely depending npon the focal point of discharge and on the speed rvith rvhich it travels
to distant brain areas.
Rarelv, rvhen taking an EEG, is a child
experiencing a clinical seizure. In other
words, the macliine is recording interseizure
voltages from the brain, and on occasion the
abnormality may not be picked up. Sometimes
the paroxl'smal nass discharge of neurons may
be picked up on the electroencephalogramancl
yet, the patient may have no clinical symptomatology. The question arises then, does he or
does he uot have epilepsy ? Conversely, if the
child has a seiznre,and yet he consistently has a
normal electloenc.hephalogram,can he be diaguosed as ha'i'ing epilepsl'? Some doctors feel
that the diagnosis should be baseclon rrhether
or trot the child has an acti'r.eclinical seizure.
Seizures can be roughly classified into major
groups. The most familiar is the grand ma1
seizure.

Grand. mal,
The grand mal convulsion(figure 16) results
from the spread of electrical activity through-

out the entire brain. It is a generalized seizure,
the essentinl features of'which are loss of consciousnessand tonic (stifiening), then clonic
(ierking) nor.ements of the rvhole body. The
tttack usuallv begins 'w-ith an aura orn'arning
chnrlcterized by sorne rurusual sensations-unpleaslnt -"mell,flashing colored lights, abnormal liearing, tingling of some part of the body,
loss of speech or sorne other complaint. This
aura is then follou'ecl by muscultrr contractions.
The he.rcl is pullecl to the sicle and helcl stiff, the
fertures are distorted, the pupils dilated, and
the rigidity of the muscles prer.'entsrespiration.
Tliis is follol'ed by jerking rnovements of the
entire bodv. There is also a cherving rnotion
and a blue cliscoloration of the face due to declettseclrespiration. The patient froths at, the
mout)r, nrrcl sometirnes bites his tongue quite
ser.erel'v-. Occasionally, loss of bladder control
accompanies these attacks. This stage lasts
frorn 30 seconds to 5 minutes or longer. \\.hen
the patient regtrins consciousness,lie may be
drorvsy, exhausted, and depressed,have a headache, or be unable to function clearly for a
variable period of time, but he has no recollection o{ the attack. In rare casesthe patient
reco\.ersfeeling unusuall; fit and fresh.
The lltrG recorcl may shorv hypersynchrony tlironghout the entire cortex if the
patient is ha'r.ing a grand mal seizure during
the exanrination. or eyen il subclinical interseizure di-scl111*.. Tliis usuallv has the same
connotrtion as the petit mal three-cycle-persecond: thnt is, it is not ordinarily a concomitant of cliserseor injury to the brain.

Petit mal
Thistypeof seizure(figure16)is characterizecl b-v a brief interruption of consciousnes-q.
It rnav pass trlmost unnoticed rvith the patient
staring ol hnr-ing a ltpse of full al-arenessfor
a ferv moments ( 5 to 30 seconclsis usual) . The
patient rarely fnlls, nlthough the head may
clrop for*'ard or turn to one side ancl the eyes
are veiled and expressionlessfor a fel'seconds.
A patient may stop in the middle of a sentence,
state r-acantlr, blink several times, and therr
continue speaking. At times his train of
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thought rnight be interrupted rurd, rvhen he
resumes speaking, his completion of the sentetrce l'ill har.e no relation to liis original idea.
A little lhythmic trvitching of eyelids or eyebrorvs rnay occur. Rarely does the trvitching
inr-olve the trms ancl shoulders. At times the
patient, nray clrop rvhat he has in his hands or
fall to the floor and get right up rrithout realizi r r gh e l r : r sj u s t l r i r t l as e i z u r e .
The EEG records shon the classicalthreecycle-per--"econcll)art ancl Dome rvave, r'hich
is called the petit rnal record. I{orver.er, finding this type of r-ecord in a pntient does not
mean that he has petit mal; he may har-egrand
nral onl.r'.
This type of record also points to the socalled idiopathic -qeizure;that is, the seizure
uol clue to diseaseancl possibly having fnrnilial
determinauts rather thnn tlie seizure dne to
diseaseor brain injury.

Psycbomotor
This is the rnost complext.vpeof seizure.
The abnormallydischargingcellsact upon the
mentnl processas rvell as upon muscles. During these seizuresthe patient goes tlirough
motions rvhich appear to be purposeful but
rvhichare not relevantto the situation. These
may be chewingmotions,smackingof the lips,
or buttoning or unbuttoning clothes. The patient gives the impressionof being intoxicated
by nanderingalound. On rare occasions,
these
spellstake the forrn of rage states. There is no
memorv of x-hrrttook plnce when the seiznreis
over.
The EEG recorcl may sho\v a spike focus
primarily located in the temporal lobe (see
figure16).
Focal,
Focal seizuresare attacks n'hich start in
one part, of the body and may remain entirely
limited to that part. Often the attacksoccur
without loss of consciousness.Ilorvever, there
may be a spreadof the orderly discharge. Ihe
seizuremay start in the toes of one foot or the
fingers of one hand, or in one corner of the
mouth. Suddenly the afrected part trembles

violently, or simply feels numb. As more and
more neurons become affected, the seizure
spreads. It may stop at any time or, in a ferv
secondsor minutes,crossto the other side of the
body. This terminates then in unconsciousnessand a grand mal attack.

Tbe 14 and 6 positi.aespike record
Children with this type of EEG abnormality (figure 16) are said to har.eincreasedincidenceof recurrent headtrche,
abdominal plin,
nnclliehrrr-iordisorders.

Myoclonic seizures
These are blief, nonpatterned molor serzuresoften symptomaticof seriousdiffusebrain
disease. 'l common EEG finding in this particular problemis called "hypsarhythmia." It
has only recently been recognizedand showsa
wild slorv rvave and spike wave discharge of
high r-oltage. Treatment of this group has
beenrnore difficult thnn other tvpes.

Sammary
The electroencephalograph
is an instrument
rvhich records the electrical dischargesof the
brain cells. It can recordmillions of cellsdischarging in synchrony, amplify the r.oltages
some1 to 2 million times and record on a graph
by use of moving pens. There are many variablesin the useof this machine. Therefore,the
electroencephalogramof a patient can vary
from hour to hour, day to day, dependingupon
his diet, the amount of rest, rvhether he has
beenill recently,or what drug or drugs he may
be taking. Successiverecords of tliis patient
may show marked r.ariability. The doctors
must interpret rvith caution any certain statement of diagnosisor progmosison the basis of
one record. The EEG is simply an ancillary
tool in neurologicdiagnosis. It doesnot make
a definiterecord of rnhetlieror not the child is
retarded. The EEG neither rules in brain
damageor rules it out. It is, horrever,a valuable additional diagnoslicprocedure,but should
never be usedas a single diagnostictool.
2l
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Each of tho seizure problems has its own
specific therapy. These seizuresform an important factor in mental retardation by reason
of their direct efiecton mental performanceand
possiblythrough the actual production of brain
damageby the seizure. I(nowledge of the nature and spread of the epileptic discharge is
being advanced through electrophysiological
and electrochemicalstudiesof neuronal activity
in the brain (9).
It is stated by Yannet that approximately 15
percent of institutionalized retardates may
haveconvulsions(11). In Tarjan'sstudies,epileptic seizureswere present in 5il6 of 2,000rel a r d e dp a t i e n t s( 9 ) .
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OPHTHALMOLOGIC PROBLEMS
\TARREN A. STISON, M.D.
Chief, Department of Ophthalmology
Childrens Hospital of Los Angeles

A GREAT NUMBER of mentally retarded
personshave r.isual problems. In fact, 30 percent of the children seenat the Child Development Clinic at Childrens Hospital of Los
Angeleshaveophthalmologicdifficulties. Some
years ago, Dr. Ilargnret Jones,formerly of the
cerebralpalsy clinic at the samehospital,made
this statement,((If you cantakecareof the otlier
handicaps,then n'e can concentrateon the mrin
problem." The usnal defect is strabismus,or
cross-eye. This is a tn'ofold condition. When
it is corrected,the general appearanceof the
child is improved. But even more important,
bhe eyes rvill be physiologically more efficient.
There are lnany misconceptionsabout strabislnus; generically, this term covers cross-eye,
rvall eye,and vertical eye. Most peopleassume
thnt one eye crosses-either the left crossesto
the right or vice versa. But this condition is
not a muscularone; it is not due to rreak eye
musclesor strong eye muscles. Stnabismusis
due to the fact that one€ye or both evesdo not
focusproperly.

Vision
\rision is dependent upon ser.eral factors I
the bulb of the eye or the eyeball, the optic
ner\re, and the visual center in the brain. fn
addition to these essential orgarls, tliere are accessory organs necessary for the protection and
functioning of tlie eyeball. These are the eyebrorv, eyelid, eyelashes, conjunctiva, lacrimal
apparatus, musclesof the eyeball, and the frscia
bulbi (see figure 18).
Eyebrows-Interlaced
beneath these tu-o
arches of thickened skin are the muscles of
expression.
Eyelids-Tlie eyelids are trvo fiblomusculirr
curta,ins that help protect the eyeball frorn

bright light and foreiggr objects, cover the
eye during sleep, and spread lubricating
secretions of the eve o\rer the surface of the
e1'eball.
Eyelashes Tlie evelashes ploject frorn the
margin of each eyelid. The follicles of the
lashes receive a lubricating fluid from the
sebaceousglands rvhich open along the margin of the eyelids.
Conjunctiva-The conjunctiva is tlie mucous membrane which lines tlie eyelids and
is reflected over the forepart of the eyeball.
Lacrimal apparatus-The ltrcrimal appnratus consistsof : (1) the ltrcrimal gland, (2)
the lacrimal ducts, (3) the lacrimal sac,arld
(4) fhe nasolacrimal duct. The lacrimal
gland secretes tears to keep the eyeball
moist and to rvrrsha\ray any foreign objects
on the eyeball. Every time you blink, the
eye is 'w.ashed. Ordinarily this secretion
is evaporated or carried away by the nasolacrimal duct as fast as formed: but under
certain conditions or circumstances, the secretion of the lacrimal gland exceeds the
drainage po\rer of the nasolacrimal duct,
a,nd the fluid accumulates betrreen the lids
aud overflorvs dorrn the cheeks as tears.
The lacrimal sac is formed by the union of
the duct from each evelid and drains into
the nasolacrimal duct.
Eye muscles-The six nruscles of the e-ve
control the sidel'ard motion of each eye.
In addition there is a muscle in the upper
e1'elid to control the eye's up-nnd-clown
motion. This mnscle is the Levator palpebrae. All of the eye muscles originate at
the back of tire orbit and come forrvard tr,
different areas of attaclunent at the anterior
part of the eyeball. Through centers in
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Figure 18.-A ILLUSTRATESTHE SAGITTAL SECTION OF THE ORBIT AND EYELIDS,
B_MUSCLES OF THE EYEBALL. AND C_THE LACRIMAL APPARATUS.
Cates'PrimaryAnatomybyJ.V. Basmajian,
M.D.-pp. 333.

the brain, these 14 muscles rvork together
to guide the two eyes to focus as a unit or,
various objects near and far.
Fascia bulbi-This
is the connective tissue
surrounding the eyeball.
Eyeball-The eyeball is a hollorv spliere
measuring about an inch in diameter. It
is cor-ered by a tough lining, tlte sclera,
rvhich is ivhite in color. In front, this lining becomes more delicate and cornpletely

tratrsparent and is knorvn as the cornea,
Just behind the cornea lies a cavity filled
rvit,lr a fluid callecl aqileous hamor, Ilehiud
the aqueoushumor atrd in the ceriter of the
pupil is the crystalline lens of tlie eye. The
lens is partly covereclby a circnlur lnernbrane knorvn as the lrls, It is this rnernbrane 'rvhich gives the individunl coloring
of the eyes. The cltu'k opening in tlie center'
of the iris is tlrc pupil
Tliis is the point
through rvhich liglrt rays are tr.ansmittecl
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to the lens. The lens is mude up of n substance l'hich can be changed in shape bv
tlre action of ciliary musclesrvhich snrrorurcl
its outer edge. Rehind the lens is a, large
chntnber filled rvith a geltrtinous rnaterial
callecl oitreous bamor, The light that enters the eye through the lens is focused on
the rear rvall of the eveball. This wnll is
coverecl by the retina,lvhich records the

image of the object seen. The normal eye
can focus an image properly on the retina
no matter whether the object is near or far.
'Ihe
This ability is termed accommod.ation.
retina, contains nrany millions of tiny or'gans rvhich are sensitive to the effect of
liglrt rtrvs. Tlte rods enable us to seeiu clinr
light. but they do not forrn a very cJeu.r'
picture of tlie outside 'w-orlcl. This is the

Three dimensional
stereosqopicsight

left view
right view

I

i,

it
l\
t

Optic chisma

{

Occipital lobe
Object righted in
sight center.

Image inverted on retina
B
Temporal

Nasar
Cental

TemPoral
A

Figure I9.-ILLUSTRATING
VISUAL FIELDS AND INTERPRBTATION OF \U/HAT THE
BRAIN RECEIVES IN A. IN B THE INVERTED IMAGE IS PRODUCED ON THE
RETINA OF THE EYE AND A NORMALLY FUNCTIONING BRAIN RIGHTS THE
IMAGE OF US IN THE SIGHT CENTER.
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responsibility oI the cones. They allow us
to seecolor and fine details. The rods concalledaisaalpurple. \\rhen
tain a strbstance
an abnormality occurshere, the individual
((night
caunot see*-ell in dim light and has
blindness."
Optic nervesand visual centersof the brainThe eyescan be likened to a camera-each
eye takes a picture, then the brain puts the
trvo pictures together. Ths left half of
our brain receives the nerve fibers from
the left lialf of both eyes. The right half
of the brain receiyesthe fibers from the
right lialf of both eyes. The brain then
fuses thesetrvo pictures, rvhich are difierent. By fusing the trvo pictures the brain
conveysdepth perception,n'hich enablesus
to judge the distance of various objects
(figure 19).
finder normal conditions,it takesus several
hundredths of tr,secondto seean object. If the
objectis difficult to seebecauseof lack of light
and becauseit is not contrastedwith its background, it may take longer. \Vhen the retina
receivesan image from the reflectedlight of an
object,the imageremainsin the eyefor approximately a 10th of a secondafter the light is removed. Our ability to seedependsupon both
the amount of light present and the contrast
of the object with its surroundings.
In every 1,000babies born each year,,15
rvill have the problem of having a third dimetrsion somervhatlike a stereocamera (seefigure
19). This conditionis mistakenlycalleda muscular defect of the eyes. It doesnot necessarily
occur at birth: in fact only a small percentage
have it at birth. Rut it doesappear in the first
fervyearsof life, usually betweetr2 and 4 years
of age. \\rhether the child is t.rormalor melttally retarded, the problem still exists. The
brain. fol reasonsthat are at presentunknol-u.
will pick up the vision on one side,but it seems
to drop a curtaiu over the other side. This
causesthe eyeto drift inrvard, esotropia,or may
canseit to drift out,'ivard,erotropia,. In less
than trvo percent, one eye drifts up and the
other dorvn.
For example: (1) if the child fixesl'ith the
left eye,tlie right one tendsto drift in or crossl
(2) if the child fixeshis point of vision to the

left, the right eye may go in and slightly up;
(3) the samechild may {ix rvith his right eye
trnd causethe left to drift in. The particular
eye inr-olr.ementdependson wherethe attention
point may be. On occasionyou'will havea cottditiorr called wall eye or di,aergentstrabLsmus.
Here, the eyes turn out torvard the temples.
\\'hen the child fixes with one eye, the other
drifts out'wards. The eyesactually movein oppositionto eachother.
The treatment {or this condition is a long
range project. First, special medicines are
dropped into the eyeto dilate the pupils for examination. I'his is necessaryto be sure that
the seeingstructure,or the back of the eye, is
normal. fn the actual processof seeinga beam
of light passesthrough the lens and is turned
upside dorvn as rrell as being reversed from
right to left. After passing through the lens,
light traversesa large spherical cavity thal
makesup the bulk of the eye. This cavity is
filled rvith a clear liquid through which light
passeseasily. The image is focused on the
retina. From the retina, the image is carried
to the brain for interpretation (figure 19)'

Refractiue errors
Assuming that this seeingstructure is normal, the child is checkedto seeif glassesrvill
help his focusing ability. T'wenty-fivepercent
of cross-eyedchildren are very farsighted.
\\rhen they receiveglasses,their focusing ability
relaxesand the eyeswill be straight rvhile wearing the glasses (see figure 20). Farsightedness,or hypermetropia,is a, condition in rvhich
rays of light from near objectsdo not converge
soon enough and are brought to a focus behind the netina. The eye must accommodate
slightly for distant objects and overaccommodate for near objects. Hypermetropia is usunlly causedby a flattenedcondition of the lens
or cornea,or an eyeball that is too shallorv.
The conclition requires a convex lens to concentrateand focus the rtrys more quickly.
In fignre 20 the parallel lines indicate light
rays entering the eye. X is the point of convergenceor focus.
In (A), the rays are brought to a foctts
directly on the retina in normal sight.
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Normal eye

A

retlna

Refractive Errors

Correction Via Eye Glasses
concave lens

B

Myopia or nearsightedness
convex lens

c

Hypermetropiaor farsightedness
Figure 2o.-SCHEME TO DEMONSTRATE THE FOCUSING OF PARALLEL RAYS OF LIGHT
(DISTANT VISION) AND DIVERGING RAYS (NEAR VISION) BY THE CORNEA AND
LENS IN NORMAL AND ABNORMAL SIGHT.

In (B), the nearsighted eye, they come to
'Ihe
a focus in front of the retina.
condition is
termed myopia, A concaye lens ctruses the
parallel rays of light to diverge before they
conl'erge and focus on the retina. This condition results from an eyeball that has too much
depth or from a corne& or lens that is too
con\iex.
In (C), the opposite occurs. The eyeball is
too shallolv causing the rays to focus behind the
retina. This is farsightedness or hyper"mch,opia, A conrrex lens is used for correction of
this condition.

Less than 2 percent of the human race have
perfectly normal eyes. J\te are born 'lvith a
sltort eyeball from front to back, meaning lr-e
are famiglited. As the child grorvs, the eye
gro\vs in length and size. An infant's eye is
approximately trvo-thirds the size of an adult
eye. In adolescence, around the age of 14
;'eais, the eye is approximately an inch long.
Since our eyes do not come off an assembly line,
there rvill be a marked difrerence in size. Some
are a little shorter, requiring the need fol
glasses to assist them in reading and close
rvork, rvhile others are a little longer, requiring
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glassesfor distant objects.
Twenty percent of the popttlation &1'eor
become nearsighted. Tlie eyeball grolvs too
'Ihe
cottditiotr
long. The cause is uuknotvn.
myoCongenital
is
rare.
but
at
birth,
can exist
pia is fotnd in some handicapped children, but
the majority of children having this condition
acquire it in preadolescence and adolescence.
This coincides rvith an itrcretse in hormonal
function seen in the sudclen spurt, itr heiglrt.
\rision is clear close up, but blurred at a distance. (ilasses aid in improving the vision but
do not cure the htrndicap. In school the child is
rrntrbleto seetlie blackboard withont the aid of
glasses trnd may be considerecl retarrled clue to
lack of attention or contittued tnistakes in copl'ing a lesson. Agtrin, whetlter the child is retarded or normal, nearsightednesshas nothing
to do rvith the use of the eyes. In tlie Orient
rvhere 99 percer"rtof tlie populttioti is illiterlte,
30 pet'centof the people are uryopic iu cotttlast
to 20 percent in \Yestern l)rirope and Arnericrr.
'Ihe
other visttal probletns -qeertin chilclreu
are surgical in the sense thut the eyes cau be
realinecli x'e cnnuot. horver-er,correct tlie way
rays nre tlepositeclouto the retina. Iu retarclecl
children there ale seleral problerns that occur
s'hen vision is being strengthened iu one eye.
\\'here the cliilcl is usiug orle eye aud sttppressing the vision in the otlier, the good eye must
be covered in orcler to lnake the other e;'e focus.
This is a harclship on uormal children and the
prolilern is intensified u-lienthe cliild is retarded.
This proceilure -.houlcl be started before the
child reaches school tge. Oddll' enongh, oue
of the greatest helps in strerrgtlietriuglazy eves
is television.
LTsually,r-ision can be testeclaccurately tt
tlre age of 11/zyenls. Before that nge, the doctor can onll'sunlise. A conibinttion of glnsses
nnd surgery is nsed to help many cir,(es. Irid n
child is follorved for rnany years lfter sur€{er'r'
and/or glasses are fitted. Togetliel n-itli this
conbination exercisesale used. bttt otre cartttot
exerciseeyes as tliey clo biceps in tlie gvm. Tlie
eye is controlled b1' the brain and otie cittrtrot
exercisethe brain. Instead, a techtiique callecl
ortboptics is used. In orthopticr technicirrrr
trains tlie child to look into an instrument mucrli
like grandmother's old-fashioned stereopticon
that one could look in and seethree dimensional

scenes. This machine helps the child learn to
use his eyes together. He is asked to look rvith
first one eye, then the other, then both until he
is able to seethe objects picturecl within nt the
proper perspectil'e ancl third dimettsiou 'r'ision
is attained. f)u one side a bird may be pictured I otr the other t cage. J\rlien he looks
with both eyes, the cliild should be able to see
the bircl in the cage. In dealing rvith retarcled
chilclren, this procedure is extrernely complex,
nnd orthopt.ics is not trln'irys possible. Refraction is attemptecl arid glasses fittect n-hen
indicrrted.
Another problem seen irr rettu'cleclchilclren
rs cataracts, There are lutn)' t1'pes of crttrtl'acts
causedby a'r'trriety of conditionsi solneare congenital. If an expectant tnother has rubelln
(Germnrr rneasles) during her first trimester,
there is a good chauce that after tlie chilcl is
born, he rvill exhibit tlie rubella syudrome rrhich
consistsof deafness,retardation, a cardiac condition, and congenitrl cataracts. Some statisticiuns say that trpproximately 12 percent of
expectant mothers n-ho ltave rubella in the first
trimester rvill ltaye a chilcl rvith such clefects'
Other authorities sav tliat the percentage is
even higher.

Vhat

is a cataract?

I crrttrrirct is ttot tr film. a grorvth, or a
tLlrnor'. It is a cloucling of the crystalline lens
of the e1'e. IYitl'r a catarnct, there mtry be
bloocl-vessel abnormalitv as rvell. Thus the
nlTected child can distinguish light and dark
only. In n ferv iustances the child can see
tround the cloudecl ptrrt of the eye.
.\lso associated rvith cataracts are other
cliseasesor congeuitul defects n'hose causesare
lrrrgely unktrorvtt. In lhrfauts s1'trdrome,the
child u'ill be extremely tall and thin rvith long
fingers and toes (tlso krro'w-nas spider hands
:rncl feet) und litve cataracts' The lenses are
not comp.letelv cloudv, but dislocated. There
is an aret in u-liich the child has vision but only
rvith verl' thick gltsses to assist hirn. IIe cannot see through the lens. There are case
hi-qtories of this conditiou being reproduced
from generntiotrto geueratioti'
Consenittl clrtaracts are different from
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tr,dult catrrircts or senile cataracts. There is a
strong possibility that et'et'yone reaching the
age of 6t) years u'ill have some clonding of the
lens of the er-e. The conditiotl mal stnr.t at 60
and progress tiirough the years until vision is
cloucled trnd requires surgery. In chilclren the
catatitcts zrre usually relatively clenseand, urrless surgery is perforrned errly, the child, in
trl.ing to adjust his r.ision, rrill der-elop
nystagmus. Tliis condition is chartcterized by
a jerk;'movetnent of the e1-es. Once n;'stagrnus
clevelops,it is certnin that tlie child *'ill never
Itave better than 20-200 r'ision after cataract
surgerv. Tiris alnorurt of vision nllows the
child to get aronnd ancl take care of himself,
but he is severely hnndicappecl. If surgery is
perforrned before n1'stagmus develops, it is
likely that better than 20-200 vision can be
obtained.
One of the diseases cansing cataracts is
galactosemia, This type of cataract is not ver'1'
dense. Orclinarily a catartrct iulolves the entire lens. A surgical technique used in some
cases is an iridectomy. This is a purtial re'Ilie
m'oval of the upper part of tho iris.
child
seesthrongh the area above the cataract. Another surgical procedure \\-as to cut a\yay a
portion of the lens in successive operations.
The procedLlre no\y is to remor.e the lens completely. J\rhen the lens is removed the patient
is no longer able to focus. Cataract glasses
(bifocals) rvhich are extremely thick and magnify are prescribed.
fn the Sturge-\il/eber syndrome (cerebral
angiomatosis) the cataract is due to enlarged
blood r.'essels and is called telangiectasia.
I{ental retarclntion mny be present in this condition which can be identified by r red birthmark on one sicle of the face. {-nfortunatell'
the vesselsin the iris may block the drainrge
angle of the eye resulting in glaucoma rvhich is
a condition characterized by an increase in the
pressure rvithin the eye.
Toxoplasmosis is an infection by io'n-er
organisms in which there is an inflammation in
the retina (this is the fihn of the camera-the
seeing part of the e1'e) n-hich mrry result in
very poor r-ision. The srne process mly occur
in the child's brain, causing retarclntion. Tlie
vector spreading toxoplasmosis is urrknolvn but

tr contributing factor may be ingestion of raw
rireat such as rnutton, hamburger', or bacon.
It is a type of infection that nav be passed
from rnother to child during the early part of
preglrancy, similar to lubella.
Francischetti syndrome is charrcterized
bv a tumor composedof blood rressels(henangioma). It is similar in appe:rrance to the
Sturge-1\'eber syndrome but cloes not have a
tltre port rvine stairi rvith gltrucomil on the affecteclsicle. This svndlorne $-as iclentified and
described b1' Dr. Frnncischetti, a professol of
oplrthalniology, at the lrniversity r-rf Gelevrr.
l'lie nltected patient lins an nnusuallv rvicle
tnontlr (rntrcrostomia) in acldition to ri'iinute
tnmors glorving on tlie eve nncl a notclilike <1efect in the eyelid. Thele are also extrn appendages on one or both ears.
Lowe's syndrome is a relatively rare condition involving the eyes.kidneys. and brain from
birth. The lense-qare cloudy from cataracts
and gltrucoma is present. These children, unfortunateh', do not der.elop rvell atrcl their life
span is short.
'\ cause of r.isual irnpainnent that rvent
nnnoticed for manv )'ears \\-as the use of too
much oxygen in the care of prernature babies.
The condition tliat resulted rras called retrolental fibroplasia. Fortnnatelv for some chilclren, the duration for their need of oxygerl \yas
short rncl their sight onlv partially impaired.
Others n-ere not so fortunate and became blind.
A problern seen in some retarded children is
cletachment of the retina. These children appear to see n-ell in tlie morning but by er-ening
thev begin to ftrll over objects. During bedrest
the retina flattens back onto tlie choroid by
gravity. During tlie activities of the day the
retina becomespartiallv or completely rletached
from the choroid. l)iagirosis is rnade with the
ophthalmoscope, l-hich mav reveal irregularities in the leyel of the retina, fold, tears, ancl
black blood vessels. Tlie prognosis in the average case is good if appropriate snrgical treatment is gir.en early. The patient is imrnobiiized
irr bed; drops instilled: trnd the eyes bantlaged
pending complete er.'alurtion (y').
Ptosis (drooping of tlie eyelids) c:rusesr.is29
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nal problems because the chilcl cannot lift the
eyelids. In order to see,it is trecessaryto lean
the head back resultitlg, over n period of tirne,
in lorclosis. This tlien becomes an olthopedic
problern trs rvell I therefore, early treatment is tr
must, Tlnis condition rnay be farnilial in utrtule'

Summary
\risual handicaps in a cliild should be corrected no matter ltou' severe the mental handicap may seem. An increase of even 1 percent
in visiou mry utake a tremeudons dilTerenceilt a
child's progress since children n-ill make the
rn-ost use of rvhtrtever visiou they hrrr-e. .l.n
adult rvho loses ptrrt of liis visiou tltrv spencl
the lest of his life complrrining about it. but a
child just ncceptsit nncl trseslvhat he cau. Itr
addition to giving the rettrclecl chilcl as tnnclt
sight as possible,it is of cosmeticvalue to conect

obvious defects so that the child's appearance
will be as normal as possible.
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NEW DEVELOPMENTSIN
GALACTOSEMIA
GEORGE N. DONNELL, M.D.
Professorof Pediatrics
University of Southern California School of Medicine
Head, Division of Metabolism
Childrens Hospital of Los Angeles

THE STTIDY AND TREAT}ItrNT of
geneticdiseases,
especiallythoservhichnle associated \yith melltal retnrclation,are becomiug
increasinglyimporttrnt.in pediatrics.
Genetics is the study of heredity-it is
sometines defined as the scietrcethat seeksto
explain the similarities and differencesthat exist.
betrveenorganismsrelated b-vdescent(i). The
scienceof geneticsis a branch of biology. In
order to explore all of the complex reactions
rvhich are invoh.ed in tire transmission of inherited characteristicstlrrough severll generations,scientistsmust utilize the skills clevelopecl
by such related sciencesas chemistry, mathematics, and physics.
The rvord gene is used to designateeach
biochemical unit of heredity within a cell.
From the brilliant intuitive conceptsexpressed
by Sir Archibald Garrod in the early 1920'sand
by Professor Linus Paulins and his associates
ab the California tnsritute;f Technolopry,
improved methods of genetic and biochemical
study are becomingar-ailable. Basedupon such
studies,the physician can develop logical procedures for patient management and useful
sociologicalapproaches
to counselinE.
From the scientist'spoint of vieu', the continuing discoveryof '.experimentsof nflturett
providesmodelsfor expanding the cunent concepts of genetics. Among tlie genetic diseases
now knorvn,galactoseniaservesas an excellent
example of such an .(experimentof nature,,
n'hich has resulted in the developmentof nen
kno'rvledgeconcerninggalactosenietabolism.
The diseasehas been known since 1g08.

Lidividuals rvho har-eit cannotmetabolizegaIuctose. It rvas not, horver.er,uutil 1940that
the disease'wasfound to be due to an enzyme
defect-an inbom error of rnetabolism. A
gl'oup of biochemistsin South America and
seyeral scientists in other conntries demonstratedthe norrnalpathrvaysof galtrctose
metabolisrn in bacteria,yeast,and certain animalsin
1950. In the human, these path.nays were
clearly delineated a ferv )'ears ago rvhen Dr.
Herman Kalckar and his colleaguesat the National Institutes of Health discoveredthat the
defective enzyme was galactose-uridyltransferase. In the process,methods of measurements rvere devised rrhich are nol1iapplied as
diagnostictools. Thesetools har-ebeenutilized
to establishtlie mode of transmissionof the
disease. Fnrther studies of galactosemiaundoubtedly rvill result in additional information
concerning other linowledge of galactose
rnetabolism.

Genetic aspects
Research has shorvn that there are several
different kinds of chromosomal abnormalities
found in man. Tl'reseinclude the presence of a
single additiontrl chromosome making a group
of three instead of the normal pair. This
grouping of three is called t trisome, The monosome is characterized by the absence of one
chrornosome of the pair that should be there.
The absenceof a part of a chromosome is callecl
d.eletion, Translocatioa is the name for the ab-
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22 parrs of autosomes
plus
1 pair sex chromosomes
XY METHOD OF SEX DEFigure 2|.-THE
TERMINATION
BY CHROMOSOMES.

normality caused by a portion of ol)e chromosome nor,'ing from rvhere it shoulcl be to another'
chromosome rvhere it should not. be. The final
abnormalitl', triploid.y, occurs rvhen an indiridual lias half again as rnany chrornosonlesirs
herslionld liave.
In man there are normalll' 22 pairs of
chromosomes rvhich are cnlled autosomes. Iu
addition there are the sex-cieterrninantslnbelecl
X in the female and Y in the male for a total of
23 pails or 46 chromosomes (see figure 21).
For centuries people rrere puzzled b1' the
fact tliat certain hereditary characteristics appearecl more frequently in rnales tlrnn in femtles; and yet, the males in each generatiou
seemed to inherit the particultrr chartcteristic
through their mothers and not through their
'I'lie
fathers.
discovery of the chrornosome
rnechauism of sex cletermination lecl to the
clearing up of tliis rnystery (2). There nre 22
pairs of autosornes plns one pair of X sex
chrourosomesin the fernale and 22 autosornes
plns one X and Y prir of sex chromosornesin
tlie male. TIie total rtnmber of clrrornosornesis
{6. \\-lien the feu-raleor-umder-elops(oogenesis)
the chrornosornespair and the eggs and polar
bocliesall receivethe sarnekincl of chromosomes
ancl one X chromosorne. This is not the ctrse
in spermatogenesis (production of the rnale
spenn) hower-er, for one pair of chromosomes
is unlike-the sex chrornosomesXY.
Half the
speln] r'eceir-ethe 22 autosomes plus oue Y
chromosome n-hile the other half receive 22
autosomesplus the X chromosome. Sex deterrnination therefore, clepends upon l-hich fertilizes the egg. The sperm carryiug the X
chromosome is termed the female cleterminant
l'hile tliose carrving the Y chomosomeare maledetermining. Tiius, l-hen an egg unites rvith
ruspenn containing the X chromosome.an XX
or female child is produced. I\'hen an egg
unites l'ith a l- chromosome sperm, an XY or
nrtrle chilcl is ploducecl. Sex cannot be deternrined in aclr-anceclue to the fact that only one
sperm of the lalge quantity l-hich is procluced
irctuallv sncceedsin uniting rvith the female
olum.
Ry the same token, not every ovum
that is produced becon-iesfertilized b5' a sperm
cell.
There is no available explanation for most
of the manv abnormalities that occur in the
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human race. In certain rvell-estnblishedhereditary cliseases
horvever,the causeis related to the
presence of recessive or dominant genes located
in the yarious chromosomes.
Galactosemia is such a condition and is
causedby a recessivegene present in both pnrents. Both parents are clinically normal but
carrv tlie trait inclicrted b1' (g) ir figure 22.
Tlie conditiou is not evident in tlie uurents be-

Galactosemia
Heterozygote
(mixed)

Homozygote
(pure)
Normal non-carrier

cause the normal counterpart of the gene (G)
is domiuant. \Yhen both parerrts have a recessive galnctosernicgene (g) the disease is produced iu one out of four ofrspring. 't person
carrvirrg a recessi'i.egene and n dominant gene
is identified rs being a heterozyeote. L ltornoaugote cnn'ies a pnir of lilie genes and either
rnanifests the charucteristics of disease,or is rr
normal noncarrier.

Homozygote
(pure)

Normal recessivegene carriers
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Figure 22.-GENETIC TRANSMISSION OF GALACTOSEMIA.
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Clinicallf it 'nns observed that afiectecl
children 'were bom of parents rvho themseh-es
did not clernonstratern-l' abnorntrlity. Therefore, it rvns snspecteclthat t.lie trlursmission of
the clefectrvas recessir-e. A dominant character
l'oukl be seenvertically in a pedigree from one
generation to the other, rvhile reces-.ivesare
limitecl to the imrnediate generation. The rece-qsir-e
theory l-as substantitrteclfurtlier b1' tlie
tppearrnce of the clisensein siblings. brrt not irt
cousins. It rvns al,qonoted that both boys and
girls seernedto be equr.llv r1lected. indicating
tlie inr-olvement of ur nutosorne chromosomal
tlefect lrtlier tlrrrn a sex clironrosoure rlurornrrlitr'.
Ileciurse of tiie rilre occurlence of tlie disease, it u'rs irnpossible to estrblish either of
thesepoints on a sorurcl,qtrrtisticrlbasis. Establishment of tlie rnode of transrnis-qionhad to
rrvirit the furthel evrluation of the frurclamental
clefect.
In the prrst the galactose tolerance test \rrs
ruseclin diagnosis. This clilect aplirolch is l
lirliolutorv pr'oceclulebuseclorr the coricept tlrtrt
t h e e s s e t i t i u lf e l l u r e o f t . l i e r l i s e t s ei s r n i r i r r b i l itv to uretrrlrolizg
e r' l a c t o s e i n t l i e u o n n a l m r u i I l e l ' . h i t h e t e s t , t h e i r r c l i r - j c l u t li s g i r - e n r n
oral dose of gtrltrctoseu-hich is suflicient to put
the srtspecte<1
erizlnre slsterri under stLe,q-q.fn
t l i e c a s eo f g r l l c t o s e n r i a t l i i s i s t h e t l r r n - q f e l i t s e
svsteln. .Irrclgemeritof the ph1'siological lespollse is made on the basis of tlie -qpeedrvith
n-hicli g:rlnctose disrplieals f lom the bloocl
strean-r. In thc nolnr:rl inrliliclnal. the percentage of sugtr in the lrlood goes up approxitlatelv a tliircl of the \\'?rv -seel)irr a gnlactosenric. atrrl lr.r- 3 liour'-qclrolt,sto norrnirl. In
stuclf ing frrnril.v menrbels of t galnctosen-ric
r:liilcl, it l'rrs founcl that mlnl hule responses
u-hicli alc interrrreili:tte lietrl-een the galnctose'rnic ancl tlie noru-ral. It l-ts tlrerefore impossible t<i rtnlie r cliagnosison the brrsisof the
g a l r r c t o s et o l e r a r r c et e s t a l o n e .

Metabolism
It is of acarlernicinterest to lealn hol' gtlactose is netabolized by a normal inclividutl
tuncl it is of extrerne medical impoltance to
urrtlerslunri hol' a gtl:rctosernic crrn onrit tlris
sugar frour his diet.

As an infant, the indir.idual uormally cousunlesgalrctose (a rnilk sugar) in his fir,qtfeeding. Throughout life, galactosecontinues to be
present in liis food intnke-in the lactose of all
rnilk products.
In trrrir-ing trt a schernefor the rnetabolisnr
of grrlnctose,trvo major points mnst be resolvecl.
Filst, horv is iliettrry gtrl'rctoseuseclto plolide
ellerg1-: second. since tliis sugar is nn essential
pnrt of the ,qtrrcture of a r-nriety of important
cornpounclsin the functioning of the botlv, crn
it be -suppliedancl svnthesizeclrrithin the body
itself once the sugar is no longer nr-ailablefroni
outside clietary sources.
Tlie n-eight of evidence at the present time
is that dietlry gnlnctosecan provicle energl'onlv
bt' convelsiotr to glucose l-phosphate, l-hich is
nn internrediate in th.e pathrval' of glucose rnetrbolism. \\-hen cornparing the sttgrr urolecules of glucose (normal sugar) and galactose,
the only difierence notecl is in the position of the
hyclroxrl group on Carbon No. 4. Otheru-ise
the nuniber of calbons, oxygells and hStclrogens
rrre iclentical. The structural differences betu'een tlie tu'cl sugru's seem in,"igtrificrrnt. but
from the stnndpoint of practical organic chemistrv' tlie conr-ersionof galactose to glucose does
not easilv occur. Horvever, the conversion can
be rccornplisheclbiologically and this is demonstratecl bv most of us nearly e\-ery dny if n'e
inge-stmilk or substtnces contnining galactose.

Normal digestion
Digestionbreaksdos'n food into the diflerent elernentsthat the body requires for continned function. Foods are classifiedas proteins.ftrts trnclcarbohydrates. Before the body
crrr ntilize them, it is necessarvto changethe
fooclinto molecules
snilll enonghto passleadilv
through the intestinalrvalls into the blood and
lvmph. After this process,tlie bocly usesthe
snbstances
to builclnervtissues,
to repnir old ancl
rvorn tissues.trnd to provide fuel fol ener-[ry.
The agentsrr'hichbring aboutdigestionare
enzymes. In the gahctosemicpatient \\-e are
interesteclin the carbohyrlrltes. \tr'hen thel'
are cligested,they rre hydrolyzedto monosaccharides (simple srrgars). The enzymesare
spe'cificin their action; that is, an enzyme'w'ill
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lr turror"
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I
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II

II
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Liver
Stomach
Gall bladder
Pancreas
Large intestine

(non.enzyme)
vdrochloric acid

Sucrose

Pancreatic amylase
Amylopsin
Maltase

Starch -l\I.altose
Maltose -.fGlucose

Small intestine

Maltase
Sucrase

Appendix
Rectum

LACTASE

L Glo.ot"
rfuctose
I

I

Maltose
l.Glucose
Sucrose-l'lrlucose
lructose
I
LACTOSE
bGLUCOSE

I

GArAcTosE

I

Figure23.-DIGESTION OF CARBOHYDRATES ILLUSTRATING THE METABOTISM OF
MILK TACTOSE IN GALACTOSEMIA.
"Nutrition

in Health and Disease"; Cooper, Barber & Mitchell.

stimulate only one chemical reaction (see figure 23).
After food is srvallowed,it passesdol-n into the esophagus. Iluscular
cotrtractions
(peristalsis) force the food through the esopliagus into tire stomirch. From the stornach, after
partial digestion, it passesinto the snrall intestine. Here digestion is completecl. It is in tlie
small intestine thtrt the blood trbsorbs foocl substancesand solid rvastesenter the larse intestine
and are eliminated through the rectum. Liquicl
rvastesare collected from the body cells by tlie
blood and brouglit to the liidneys for excretion.
Metabolism is the chemical change taking
plnce in the body after food is absorbed fronr
the alimentary tract. It does nob include

digestion. As noted in the diagram, carbohydrates are digested in the alimentary tract,
forming the monosaccharides(glucose, fructose, and galactose). These monosaccharides
prss througli the intestinal rvalls into the blood
stream. Illoocl carriesthe glucoseto all parts
of the body rvhereit is either oxidized to give
herrt nnd elrergl or stored in the tissuesin the
form of glycogen. I,'or a time after the ingestion of foocl, fmctose and galactosemay be
present in the blooclstretrmbut norrnally these
tre soon conl'erted into glucose or glycogen.
Glucoseis alu'ays present in the blood and
tissues. \\rhen the body is in a rvell-nourishecl
state, glycogen is present in the liver and
muscles. The liver has the ability to form glucose from sugar, form amino acids obtained
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.liberate
glucose into
flotn proteitts, irntl also to
the bioocl-qtreutntluring tlie tinle that fooci is
beiug trllsolbeclfrorn tlte alituetrtar'\-tract'
I)r. Ilennrn l(lrlckar, mentionecl earlier',
rvrs tlie filst to cletnonstrate the pathlay of
guhctose (figure 2-1). l}rieflv, this is rvhat
rvhicli
happens. Galactoseis ingestecltrs ltrcto-se
is bloken dox'n into a nrolecule of glucose autl
gtiircto-se and is absorliecl septlatel.v. The
galrrctose thlt is itbsorbecl is cotrr-ertetl to l
phosphor'1'latetlsrtgltr. jrt-stas glttco-*ehirs to ile
b e f o l e i t c r r n l i e u t i l i z e t l l n ' t l i e t t t t ' i < l t tc- .e l l s i t r
thc boclv. The gulactose1-phoslrhttetlit'n is
i n c o r ' p t i l u t e dj n t o i r n u c l e ' o t i t l ec. t l l e t l I - I ) P .
L D P . s - i t l r t l t e r e l e a s eo f g l u c o - < e1 - 1 l h o - r a gluctt-seIiiolecttlt' ii-ithirl its
lrlirtte. c'otttiritt-q
stntctut'tr rutrl irtt exc'hitttgeis tttetlirttetl lr.v this
e l l z v l ) ) es . \ ' s t e l n . T h i s i , . t l i c t l t t r r s f e r i t s es r - s t e t l t
nnrl tlie tlurtsfel occul'.!betu'e'etrgrrlitctosertntl
glucose rvith t t'eleaseof glucose rvliicli tlrr-els
t h e r t s u l l p i r t h r v a r s o f n i e t a b o l i s u rf o r e n e r g Y '
Anotliel iiitlrortitttt step ir. the frrct tlurt the
girlircto,"etliat is incorpolatecl into this nucleoticle cun thert be lecotn-eltetl bv itnotirer sltecific
erlzvlile to the origitirrl f-I)P glucose rvhich ctn
tlien lie reutiiizetl. Dr'. Iialckar tletnoristntecl

r'esidesrrt point
that, the tlefect iri ga"lrtctosernirr,
phosplio-gultrctose-uriclyl
( I3) irr ligure 24. The
for tnking
tlunsferttse,,or the ellzl-l)leuece-qsilt'Y
galuctose irncl incorporatitig it into the lrricleoof glucose, is usually iuirctive
ticle rvith relezr-qe
in galactosenric'inclivicluals. As it le.cttlt, rnetlbolisrn slol)s rurd the trtetrbrilisnr of gnlitctose
1-pliosplinte tltus uccrtmulates. I)r'. I(nlcklr
tnd his irssocintesesttlilished that phosphogalirctost'-uliclyl trtrtrsfel'itse \\'2ls iriirctive not
orrlr- flonr the lir-er of tlie nllectetl chiltl. lxrt in
tlie letl blootl cells as rvell. Contintrecl exl)elinlents hur-e confinnetl tliat tlie level of the euzt'rle irt lecl bloocl cells is t reliable inclex to the
clirrical state. Now in use is the transferase
assa! oL-the enzynte assal \'liich is suitable for
q r r t r r l i t r r t i v e l i i e i l - q u l ' e l n e notf l e ' r - e l so f e n z t ' t t t e
tt'tir-itr- knou-n to be t'hnrtrcteli-.tic for tlie grrl : r t ' t o s e u r i<c ' h i l c lt,h e c t r r r i e r o f t l i e g l r l l t c t o s e r t r i c
gerre.rurtl the ttonlrtl l)el'sottlrs l-ell.
Nolrnirl inrlivirli.rll.qltrtle t r-rrlueof ilpprox'fhe
g n ) i r c t o s e n r icch i l d .
l r n t t e l . vi . ! l t o 6 r r n i t s .
h
i
t
s
n
o e l i z Y n t er c t t i \ - i t Y .
for' plrrctictl purposes,
^t bkrrld tlansfusiotr frotn rt ttonlul clonor:ctrn
tlansnrit the enz.r'nieactiyitv of tlie tt'ltn-qfused
t ' e l l t o u g l l u c t o s e m i cc l i i l t l .

Galactokinase
Galactose 1-Phosphate1 ADP

(t) Galactose+ATP

P-Gal Transferase

UDPGAL+Glucose-1-P

(2) Galactose-1-PhosphatelUDPG
(B)
4-Epimerase

UDPG

UDPGAL

(3)

GAL-1-Phosphate

S u m( 2 ) + ( 3 )

Glucose-1-Phosphate

Figure 24.-MET ABOLISM OF GALACTOSE.
Richard Koch, M.D., Child DevelopmentClinic, Childrens Hospital, Los Angeles,California.
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It, is tioL possible at the present time tcr
plove thrrt gtrlactose-1-pirosplirteis tlie dilect
cause of the physiological ellects observed.
But various bits of er-iclencestronglv suggest
this trssunrption. Reltrtir-ely liigh concentrtrtions of the sugrtr trle fouud in all tissuesof the
trllected individual. In vitro experiments have
shorvu tlrnt galtrctose-1-phosplruteis inhibitory
to a nurnber of enzyme reactions in tlie body,
particulrrly those relatecl to glucose n-retabolism.
Certain tissues,such as liver, kidnev, spleen,
and brain appear to be more susceptible to
damage than others. The earliest manifestations of livel dtrmnge are jaundice and liver
enltrrgernent (hepatomegaly). Cirrh.osisof the
liver slorvly der.elops if the patient continues to
ingest galactose. Such children shorv a typical
picture of ftrilure to tlirir e with lack of weight
gain, poor grorvth, aud feecling difliculties,
They are r-ery susceptible to infection, and
death from overn'helming septicernitrmay occur
in the first ferv days of life. In other children,
death niav occur from liver or kidney function
failure or hichiey malfunction. Other indications are protein in the nline and the plesence
of amino acid and sugar in the urine. This is
indicati'r'e of darnage to the absorptive rnechauism of the renal tubule. In some cases the
manifestations just notecl are less se\-ere.
There may be unspecified failure to thrive ot,
the finding of cataracts and mental retardation.
Very ferv galactosemic patients are disco.r'erecl
in surveys of institutions for the retarded.
This reflects the high rnortalitv rate arnong tlie
untreated children in their earlv years. Clinically the child mtry sho.wseveral pliysical synrptoms. He may appear to be rrell nourished.
Actually tlie abdomen is srvollen ancl distencled
due to all accumulation of fluid. The trea
around the eyes may appear pulTv, tlie backs
of the feet appear srvollen and the liver is
extremely large.

Treatment

and, d,iet

Currently,galactosemia
is treatedby the
very direct approach of removing galactose
from the diet.
Tests have shou-n that the lack of dietarv

L

galactose in these patients has not been detrinrental. Since such children have normal physical tlevelopment, if treatment is begun early
in life, abnorma,l neurological ntanifestntjons
are absent and menttrl clevelopment nppears
norrnal. This seemsto inclictrte that gnlactose
from ontside sourcesis uot necessarvfor norrnal
grolvth ancl del.eloprnent. The body seernsto
produce enough gaiactose from rvithin for.
proper grorvtli.

NORMAL
gene
AB

METABOLISM
gene
BC

enzyme A

gene
CD

enzvme B

il

enzyme C

I

A'-B*-c

Normally
the sequence of reaction, A, B, C, and D,
occurs uninterrupted
in the body digestion to change or
convert glucose into liver glycogen.
A different enzyme
regulates each stage.

ABNORMAT METABOLISM
gene
AB

gene

gene

BC

CD

enzymeA

A

+ ,B
|

enzymeB

*
|

BLOCK
,LJ

c=:=J.€]J-o
__-T\F
r--nH

i-_-:I1y______z
The stages from A, B, C, are normal, but then a block
or defect occurs and the sequence cannot continue to D.
'When
this happens, too litrle of the end product D is
formed.
C accumulates damaging the tissues and causing
the formation of alternate pathways to form new substances-x, y, z.

In the galactosemic, if treatment is instituted before physical symptoms appear, the pattern of cleveloprnent compares fa,vorably with
normal cliildren. If the diagnosis is delayed,
the ellectivenessof treatnent depends upon hol.
much clamage htrs nlready been incurred. \\rith
t,reatment--remocal of lactose from tbe dietthe kidney trnd liver manifestations disappear.
E r r r ' l l e y e e r I a l ' n c ls m a y i m p r o v e .
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While it is clear lhat grltrctose-contaiuing
products must be lvoided by the gnlttctosettric'
otlier grrlrrctose-cotttnining stlgars (oligostlccharides) are present.iu sotne dietary tntttelials,
such ns so1tr bearts,beets,and peas. Their efrect
on the galtrctosetnicchilcl is trot krtol'n at this
time. Ltctose, ns u retrdily nvailtrble sugar, is
used in clrng products and if trtny be a constitnent of footl not suspected bv the collsLlmer.
This nrakes the honre nlrr)irgelneltt of a galtrctoserniccliild sornetimesclillicnlt.
It is norv possible to rlctrtillh' measule
-plio-splitte tlncl tletect
git.lltcto-se-1
er'1-t1it'oc1'te
clietrrrv breniis s-liich. n'onlcl lutye beeu trltsuspectecl othelivise. For example, ol]e srriall
gtluctoseniic cliilcl shorvecleviclenceof ttn elevrred galtctose-1-plto-splirteler-el in the bloocl.
t * p o n i r r v e s t i g n t i o ni t r v r t st l i s c o v e r e t lt l i r t s l i e
u'ts, urtliuotvn to the ltitlents, drirrliirlg tire
silucel' of niilli iuteutled for the ctt. Anothel
chilcl construreclsottie ic'e creittit rtrttl crrke u'hile
the ptreuts rvele iu the other rclcllii. Still another chilcl l'as receiviug niilk tt scliool.

Rapid technical adlrttrces ltave resttlted iu
irnprovenrent in rnarirgemenl of galactosemic
inclir-iclurls. The ttsli llo\y is to improve
dirgnostic proc,eduresso tlitrt individuals rvith
grltrctosentit cau be detecteclearly enough for
treatnrent to lie beueficinl.
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THE PREDICTABILITY OF GESELL
DEVELOPMENTALSCALESIN
DOWN'S SYNDROME
JACK SHARE, M.A., BETTY GRALIKER, M.S.S7.,and RICHARD KOCH. M.D.
Child Development Clinic, Childrens Hospital of Los Angeles

DR. ARNOI'D L. GtrSELL, born in 1880
'\\tisconsin,
in ,\lnitr,
becamefamons as a pediatrician for iris stucliescollcerning the behar-ior.
of infnnts and children (1) . He found that most
children follorred a somervhat similar pa.ttern
of clevelopment as they matured. The results
of lris \l-ork may be forurd inhis Atlas ol Inlant
Bebaaior u'hich is norr u'idely rpplied in child
guiclance antl palental eclucation.
The scnles clevelopeclby Dr. Gesell ancl his
assoeiatesat Yale L'ni'l'ersity are probably the
best kuou'n ancl most rriclelv nsecl instrunrent
for the clevelopmentalevaluation of infants as
yourlg t-s 4 rveeks of age. Tlie cleveiopmentirl
scalesprovicle a means of evnluating the ler-els
of beha.vior of the infant in four major areas
otrer ar1 extencledperiocl of time. These areas
are:
1. Motor behavior.---evaluation of both gross
and fine motor reactions, progress in sitting, walking, creeping, how he graspsfor
objects and handles or manipulares them.

vironment in which he is reared, his social
manners, fesponse to othefs, progress in
"self -help" acrivities.
No siugle score is computed for the test.
The examiner presents test objects to the child
iurcl elaluates the responsesrnade. Ilach of the
nbove four developnrental arens is eytrluatetl.
lrtrl a. d.eoelopmentalage in mouths is assigned
to the infant:s perforrnance in each. Tliis is
clone bv conrparing. on a subjective basis, the
infantrs reactions rvith the llorrns for infnnts
rntl chilch'en tt ages +, 18, 28, and 40 rveeksl
rurd trt the ages of 12, 18, 24, ancl 36 months (9).
Acconling to (ieseli's developmental levels a
llorrnnl infant rvill shou. the f,tllorving patterls

(.:1,
4) :
Months

1- - - - - -- - Begins to have someregard for his surroundings. Can raise his head.
2-------Begins to smile and vocalizes by cooi.g.
2. Adaptive behavior.----evaluation of how
Has some head control and turns head
3-------the infant reactsin certain 6i16111115ganqs5in direction of sound.
visual-motor reactions and the solutions of
4_-______ Grasps objects with both hands.
problems, e.g., how does the infant react
5__-_____ Rolls over.
to rhe ringing of a bell or an object
6_______- Begins to transfer objects from hand
dangled in front of him?
to hand.
________
7
Sits
alone.
3. Language behavior.-concerned with all
8
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
Creeps.
means of communicarion including reac9________Pulls up and begins to use forefinger
tions to attempts at communication by
and thumb apposition.
others, changes in facial expression, pos1
0
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
Stands
holding on.
ture, gestures.
1 1 _ _ _ _ _ Begins
__
to walk holding on.
4. Personal-socialbehavior.-involves the in12_______Stands alone and begins to use single
fant's reactions to rhe particular social enwords.
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Montbs
lValks alone and creePsupstairs'
Valks and rarely falls; begins to throw
a ball.
18-24---- Runs, climbs, jumps, walks upstairs,
and can kick a ball. Points to various parts of his body; can use two
words together.
24-36---- Buitds a tower of three or more blocks,
can be taught to Put awaY toYs in
proper place. Folds PaPeronce, imitatively, listens to stories illustrated
with pictures. Asks for things at
table by name' oPens doors, and
helps to undresshimself.
two numbers and enumerates
Repeats
36-48---the objects in a Picture. Knows
own name and rePeats a sentence of
six syllables. Muy try to sing, run,
jump, ride a tricycle, and dance.
Attempts to draw Pictures and
string beads. Plays simPle games'
Can unbutton clothes, wash hands,
and sometimes brush teeth. Does
not wet bed as a general rule.

l2-L5---15-18----

Gesell diviclesthe life span of trn irrclir-itlunl
i r l o s i x l r e r i o , lo
s f t l c l e l o l ' r r r e rt ri )t .

1. Fetal and embryonic--- Conception to birth
-- Birth to 2 weeks
2. Neonatal
-- 2 weeks to 2 years
I. Infancy-4. Childhood:
Early preschool------ 2 to 6 yearc
Late school years---- 6to 12years
5 . A d o l e s c e n c e - - - - - - - - -- - 1 2 t o 1 8 y e a r s
----- Over 18 years
6. Adult

Of course,cleviution frotn tliese lloftlls ll-lltv
iiot nece-qslrily'be consiclereclabuorulul. Some
irifants rle siurplv slorver tliau otliers in their'
tleveloprnent,but usnttlly cntch up tnd al'e collsicleled perfectll' trortnal in their phY-qi<'tland
mentir.lfunctiouing (.1).
It is notecl thnt tlie Gesell scrles I'el1'
hervily on the utotor irncl phvsictl fttrtctious of
the chilcl. It cloes not evaluate intellectual

capacity. Therefore, in the first year of life it
is not a goocl preclictor of n chilcl's later mental
potentirl. Irsing the tlevelopmelltal age assignecl and the cliild's clrronological age, a
deoelopmental quotient is determinecl'

MA

loo:DQ
ffi "

Maturation age divided by
chronological age, mul-

tipliedby loo givesthe
developmental quotient.

Caution must thus be exercised in
They
velopmental quotient (DQ).
intelligence quotient (IQ) scores.
at the age level 2/2 to 4 years tend
closely with IQ estimates (3).

interpreting the deare not the same as
However DQ scores
to correspond rather

There is rnucli coutro't-elsvconcetuing the
usefulne-qsof Gesell developmental scales (5).
Some inr-e-"tigtrtorslrtrle criticized tlie predictir-e virlue of Gesell's clevelopmentalscalesand
sonre the usefultressof tlevelopmental scalesof
:rrrv tvpe cluring irifancy (5. 10)' I(nobloch
( 1 1 ) h r s e m p l r t s i z e c lt h a t t h e i r g r e t r t e s tv a l u e
is u'hetr thev are rtseclits tt neurologic tool, and
tliat tliel' tte not to be used to predict later
intellectutl capacitv as tnersured by intelligence
quotieuts. Illingrvorth (-12) hns nlso emphasized t lieir usefulttes,q in establi-qliing the
I)resenceof mental letarclution in early childhoocl.

Studlt ol mongolism
Over a ?-year periocl the Gesell examinations lurle been useclin the Child Development
Clinic rt Los ligeles Cliildren's Hospital for
testing anc'l retesting 76 infants diag'nosedas
hirring Dol-n's Svndrorne (mongolism). Initiallv, observntions of these in{ants raisecl
rloubts as to the r.'trliclitl of preclictiousmade ou
the basis of tlie first 1'ear'silevelopmental scales
(;') trncl nlso raisecl the question ts to rvhether'
progtessive retartlation occtll's iu I)otvnts Syndronre (6). A prelirnirtary iuvestigation b1'
Share, \\'ebb, ancl I(och (7) suggested that
cleveloprnctrtrriquotients obtained during the
{ilst yetrr of life liave little, if any, predictive
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vallre. I)er-elopmental quotients and maturity
age scol'esolltnined cluring the second year of
life nppearecl to be valid predictors of futnre
delelopment up to 3 years of age. The study
also suggestetlthe del.elopment of Down's Syndrorne inftrnts follon-s u pattern of slol-, steacly
implovemeut, but the initial sample size rvas
too smlll for the data to be completely relit r b l e( 5 ) .
The second stucly (5) using 76 infants
extended the longitudirul observrtions into the
fourth r-ear of life. Of tlie initial 76 inftrnts,
only 53 rvere suitable for stuclv. Age of less
than 1 yenr antl tlie rvillingness of the parents
to pnrticipate in the stud.l' u'ere the onlr- criteria
of acceptturcefol study. A Gesell examintrtion l-as perforned nt letst once eacli t-ear over
a period of 3 years. F)ig)rt subsetpentlv cliecl.
8 nrovecl,and 6 rvele lost to tlie stuclr-rvhich left
31 subjects rvho l-ere tested regultrrlv over a Bl ear periocl.
Tl-entv-tliree chilclren s-ere follorved from
iufturcy to {8 nonths of age. For statistical
purpose-{,the ehildren \\ere testeclduring four
age groru)s:

Group
Group
Group
Group

I---------II--------III--------JV---------

2
14
26
38

to
to
to
to

13
24
36
48

months
months
monrhs
months

All lived at home except for three institutionalized
children.

Results
In tlie sanrpleof 31 children. both maturity
age scoresancl det'elopmental quotients at all of
the first three age levels shorred significant
difierences. As in the enrlier studv, the DQ
scores reflected a regression, and the l{A indicated slon, but steadv grorvth. No developmental plnteaus rvere evident in the analysis of
the MA scores, i.e., the n{A scores did not shon'
arrested rnaturirtion.
\\'ith a srnaller sample of 23, but rvith an
extension of the investigation into the fourth
age group (:36 to 48 montlis), the IIA score-c
coutinuecl to be significanl in the direction of

slon', steady growth. Iforvever, it was noted
thrt t.here wts a progressive cleceleration in the
rate of rnaturution as measurecl by IIA scores.
The clilTerencebet\yeen Gronps I nnd II -qhows
a lneall maturity age increase of 6.26 months.
Retu'een Gronlrs II and III, the amount of increasedirninislies to a mean score of 4.87. The
amolrrlt of incrensebetrveenGronps II and I\'decreaseclto |i.57. Tiris cleceleratiorris at the
late of nltproximately 1..'i5months per vear.
\\-hen one inspects the DQ dnta in the
chrrrt (figure 25), there doesapperr to be progressir-eretarclatiotr rvliich lnay nleau to some u
deterioration or atl arre-qteddelelopment.
Hol'ever, rvhen one looks closely at the
mrrttrrity age in the chart in fignre 26 it is quite
apparent that steaclv der-elopurental progress
occurs.
The late of progress, hol'ever, decelerates
significnntlr. I)uring the firsl 1t months, the
arerage infant gained 6.26 months as compared
to oulr' 4.87 months during the seconclyear and
3.57 rnonths cluring the third year. Tliis rate
of deceleration early in chiklhoocl is a curious
phenornenon. It is possible that this observation supports the vague li1'pothesisthat children
rvith Dorvn's Syndrorne age prernaturely or that
some metrbolic event is snppressing their
norrnll rtrte of maturation. These children
rusuallv do uot test abuormallv lorv cluring the
first vear of their life, (;) but by the time they
reach the tliircl verr their tlental acliievements
ch'op considerablv ancl rnost are moderately retarded. This initial progress probabl;' explains rrhy rnany parents who have a child
rvitirout obvious stigmattr are reluctant to accept
a cliagnosis of mongolism and prefer to shop
rlorurd from one clinic to another. in the hope
that the cliagnosis is rvrong. \\-hile manl'
rnongoloicl children reach r mental -qtttus
rauging from 3 to 7 years. the rate of their
progress is significantlv slorver than thaf of
normal childlen. I'hus. it is not unusual to see
some of tliese chilch'en rvlio. at 3 vears of age.
rrre barelv becirining to rvalk or still have no
speecli ut .:[ or er-en 5 J etrs. Ilol-ever. most
mongoloids eventnallv learn to rvalk ancl tllk,
er.en tl'rough their -qpeechmay be significantll'
limited. Rarel.l' rrre these children tble to go
irtto the legular classes of tlie public school
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s)'stem, although a good manv are able to qualify
for enrolhnenl in the special classes designed
for trainable and educable mentally retarded
children (J).
lluch more data (5) is needed before the
full meaning of these findings can be clarifiecl.
Ths data thus far cloes not indicate rrhen a
plateau in the rnental age of such chilclrerr
occurs. Gibson (1,i) suggests that the IQ is
relatively stable u'ithin the age range of 5 to
19 years. If so. perhaps a true pinteau of
cler.eloprnentdoesnol incleed exist.
\\-hen aclditional data are obtained by
correlatins developrnentaland intelligence quotients obtained by Stanford-Binet test,ing, the
full value of developmental testing in children
rvith Dorvn's Syndrome can be aclequateiv
docutnented.
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